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New Owners At
Flower Shop Portal News Leefield NewsPreviews at the
Georgia
MRS &T HATHCOCK HRS E. P TUCKER
.� C.....,.. L... Jerry
Girardeau of the U S
Navy at K.y We.t F1a Is visiting
h s parenta Mr and Mrs Harold
G rardeau
Mr and Mro John H Shuman
und children of Port Wentworth
isited Mr and Mrs Laurace Per
k ns and family during the week
end
Afrs Roland Carnel 18 a patient
n the Warren Candler Hospital In
S vannah We hope lor her a
81 eedy recovery
Mr and Mrs Bert Studebaker
d children Gladys Hazel and
Roger spent last week with Mr
u d Mrs Harold Girardeau
Mrs Walter Richardson and
son Jimmy have returned from a
V Sit with relatives in Miami Fl.
!\Ir and Mrs James Edenfield
d children Patay and Franklin
or SWB nsbora were viSitors hero
Sunday
Mrs W T Shuman and Mra
Sollie Connor apent the weekend
th relatives In Sylvania
1\1 and Mrs Fate Baird of
A Hole In the Head I, a de
IIghtful comedy ,tarrln. Frank
Sinatra Edwa.d G Robln..n
Eleanor Parker Carolyn .lonea
Thelma Ritter Keenan Wynn and
Eddie Hodges Shown in cinema
scope and color by DeLuxe
Hole In the Head will be play
tng at the Georgia Theater Sap
tember 6 through Sept 9 This
18 8 warm engaging story of Tony
Marietta a broke Miami hotel up
era tor who loves two things a
happy go lucky carefree lite and
hi. boy Ally The only trouble I.
that this young widower hal no
money and 18 In danger 01 IDling
his hotel The only person he can
ppcnl to is his brother Marlo
MariO an I his wife fly to Miami
but Maflo won t give Tony the
money he needs 80 he turns to his
old buddy Jel ry but gets Budden
nnd sad come uppance If Tony
will meet Mrs Rogers with the
idea of marl yinII' her Marlo and
Sophie Will stake him to a small
business Mrs Rogers is on hand
to meet both Tony and Allyo
Somehow with Marlo and Sophie
backing him Tony and his boy will
make out after all
IN MEMORIAM
\
BateabuIW. s. C. wlsh.. to a"
I BULLOCH TIMES::".:���·I:�rtlIsh: :UI�-!'!"': n.,.4a� Au. 27 1951 EI.htod Karla Fay Mn Baird will be
remembered .. Hilo 1....11 Scott. �C,lY �u����S IAS:::ooNMr and Mn C E Knight and Dr J AI NOllls long time resMrs Harold Girardeau apent eev ident and busineAS mun of Stateseral days lalt week with Mr and boro died hore Tucsday oIte noonMrs B E Smith and ehUdren In after a long 1IIne88 The operatorGreenville S C of Ncrrls Drug Compnny on South
The Sunbeam. met at the Main Street fOi many years Dr
church on Monday afternoon with �J:r!�c�i:nwe�!;:th�rt��hg�:!tMrs Laurace Perkins as leader
Norris they were the operators ofMr and �rs James Tucker and the NorriS Hotel on HJIl Street
son Kenny of Port Wentworth Besides Mrs Norris he IS surviv
are visiting relaUves here this ed by one son Jack also of this
week City and one grandson
Ellis Campbell son of Mr and ne�� :���:�::nrsuhSaddYn:�eb:eunMrs Charlie Campbell left last made
week for Fort Dix N J from == _
where he wfll leave for an
seas assignment
RETURNS FROM CAMP
Miss JuHa Ann and John Hend
rix have returned home from
Camp JUlia Ann at Skyland CampClyde N C where she was the
counselor for eight weeks John
from Arrowhead Camp Tuxedo
N C also was a couse lor
R.ad tho Cla.. ln... Ado
(
SER�!!1J ,9,f.h'UR' ,N.�!n}L�s��.-,?·w
In loving memory of our bus­
band and daddy Cohen E La
nler who pUled away three years
ago August 27 1966
Deep in our hearb llea a picture
Worth more than sUver and
gold
It s a picture of you Dear Daddy
Whose memory will never grow
old
God saw the road was getting
rough
The hills "ere hard to climb
He gently closed yOUi weary eyes
And whlaper ed Peace Be
thine
Wife nnd Daughter Tilli's
"Symphony
In Style"
WE ANNOUNCE
The Bulloch Flower Shop
I. Now Owned and Operated By
Mr•• Jim SI••on and Mr•• Richard Brannen
POND DRAINING
300 Acr. land Filled Lak. _ Will ..
Drained and FI.hed
Monday. Sept. 7 ·10A. M.
FI.hlng Right. $7.00 P... P....on
LOCATED 6 MILEI NO,THUST OF
SOPERTON, GEORGIA
Stockholders
Met On Monday
METHODST MEN S CLUB
MET LAST MONDAY EVE
The Bulloch County Methodl.t
Men s Club met on Monday even
Jf g ut the Dan Hagins pond near
Leefleld The W S C S of the
New Hope Method At Church ser
ved a del ClOUS 0 It Ioen supper to
the 'PP ox tely r tty men bers
I reae t n I the! guests
1t /:I I dies gJ t for the group
and the e cnlng \ UK Ievntud to
fello vahip and 10(01 mal vre tlng
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL JACKSON 94967
Perry Business School
A WONDERF UL OPPORl1UNI1Y
TO BEnER YOURSELF
A n eettng of stocklolders of
the So thorn Land T n bel nnd
PUlp Corp wne held nt Mrs Bry
ant s J{ tchen on Monday even 109
Some 100 attended to he I J R
Kendricks soles I nnnger of the
concer ho ns the PIIOC pul
.peaker
lIr Kenddcks gu\e an mfor
atlve talk on the organ 7.8l1on of
the corpolBtlon nnd on the pro
gress that has been n a Ie He 81so
touched on the proJected plans
for the future
Dr Bird Duniel acted as mnste
of ceremonies for the affair
Ivy Spivey of Statesboro and
Mrs J E Stephens of Register
.re representatives for the sale
(Jf the corporation R Recurlties V
Y SpIvey Jr of Garneld is also
.. representatho In B lloch Coun
ty an I s rrounding Brea!
R.new ,our .ub.crlption 10 Ih.
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
TAKE
IT
FROM
ME
New School To
Open In The City
sence
Ar n d l\I sHy Bohlel and
children Johnn e nd Lmdn ,ere
guests ut 8 family borbecue S'I
pel Sah I loy nlgt t Ilt the hon e
of MIS C L Bohler ot Heg'IKtel
Mr u d MIS A J Bowen ond
!:long of Savann h were Sl pper
guests Snturdny Ight of MIS lin
Bo \en
I\t I n I MIS Cy II SIIPPOY UI d
gon Tel y of Ch Ilotte N C
\! tae sUPI el guests Thul8d 'Y
light of 1\11 111M s T W Siol
ICY
l\h and Mrg J E PUI Ish a I
son Johl ny spent lust "eek at
Pme Mountain
Mr nnd 1\1 K II dson Williams
have had Mr an I Mrs Robert
Hudson WlllIa s and twins Kay
and Faye Augusta with the 1 for
a weekM vacation 1\1rs Robina
Jones and children Oscolla Pam
ela and Tony of So\annnh npent
Tuesday with Mr and Mro WII
hams
Mr and Mrs George Fries of
Savannah viSited here during the
.eek with Mr and Mra A U
Mmcy and l\(r Ben Mincy
Re and Mrs DRVld Hudson
1M viSited \\ th lei tl us It Colt a (in
a fe dR)s h st \\euk 'Lifetime Free
Refresher Privilege
'1lr Frank S Palker Reg stIRr
of Pe1r� Bus ness School un
nounced IRSt Yo eek that Perry
BURII ess School would rc open nn
estension school here In Stutes
boro sometit e vlthin the next two
or three Yo oeks The Rchool \ 111 of
fer courses In 8eCI etar 01 Rnd gen
eral office work The secretar:lal
course conslRts of the popular
tJpeed wr tlng short hand and re
..Iated subJects
General office coune consists of
:accounting and related subjects
Mr Parker anticipates this class
to be romp.rable to the other
Perry Business Course classes
held here In Statesboro
Their achools are now being
held In the adjoining town. of
Claxton and Metter with the
Claxton school to hold graduation
exercises on September 11th
IN MEMORIAM
In lOVing memory of OUI be
loved 80n nnd brother Cohen E
Lanier who passod away three
yeo IS ago toduy August 27 11)66
Lifetime Free
Job PlacementITS A FACT
At twenty a man thinks he can
save the world at thirty he be
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU WITH
FLORAL SERVICES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
-ALSO-
PLANTERI- VASES and OTHER
GlnlTEMI
Mr. !lU..on Come. To Slate.boro With Wide Exp.rtence tn
Floral S.n ce Ha ..ln. Owned and Op.rated a Shop
In Louu"llIe Ga
The Bulloch Flower Shop\
Ea.t Inman It. Phone PO 4-2324
STATESBORO, GA. Fortunal.l, no on. wa. injured or any prop.rt, dama.e done wh.nIhe 10, truck Irail.r plctur.d abo.. became detached from an unl
denllfted truck .b....n .outh I•• t Thurada, .ft.rnoon on U S 30t
n.ar the Tobacco Trail Court Mra L L pu,h CD man••er of themot.1 W.ta.e5.... the unu.ual accld.nt She reporte" Ihal II.. trail
er tra... l.d alan••om. 80 f••1 on the hu., hl.hwa, and a••1 l.ftth. hl.hwa, oppo.it. II.. mot.l It houncH lnlo the all' The lon.u.wa. imbed".d n.arl, two f•• t In the ,roun" at Ih••.1•• of the hl.h
wa, -Bulloch Times photo
FOR
A BEnER POSITION
loe C. Parrish 4-H Delegates At
Is AirForce State Council
Alttendlng State 4 H Oouncll
Cadet "Ith more thJn 000 4 H dolegate.from all ow:er the State of Geol
gla were four" H delegatea from
Bulloch County 'heae delewates
were Bill 8n ,th Lan y Thompson
Annette Iditehell and Judy Nes
.';'ith Alary Alice Belcher attend
J ed as newly elected girl s Vice
President of Jloutheast Dlstllet
and Bonnie Dekle attended to ac
eept a $150 00 KIIoI"" '�holar
ship Th s year the State Council
'Was held at the Umvennty oC
Georgia With the delegates living
in the dormitories and eating in
the din ng halls of the University
This give the delegates a small
rlimpse 8S to \\ hot college life
can be like
The delegates attenaed diSCUS
sion groups to learn n ore about
the .. H way of liCe and to prepare
themselves to live up to the theme
ot the meeting Growing Up The
4 H Way
All the time was not taken up In
meetings and other work There
wa. free time during the day so
the Olubate.. could vl.lt the Unl
versity buildings and campus Also
there wa, swimming In the pool
which Is the largest Indoor pool in
tHe United States At night thore
were folk games and social danc
Ing
DO IT NOW
A Diploma Is Given Upon Graduation!
• • • YOU CAN LEARN •••
GUEST MINISTER SEPT 8th
Bill Adam. Jr formerly of
Statesboro will be the guest
preacher at the Pittman Park
Methodist Churcb on Sunday eve
nlng September 6th at 7 80 MrThe Statesboro Junior Woman s Adams is hele after completing 8Club wnt sponsor the rOOm for Ex Bummer s work as Youth Dhector
cepjlonal Ohlldren a. one of their of Trinity Methodls' Church In
projects for the year This rpom Waycro88 He wil) be leaVing soonIs located at the Sallie Zetterow to continue his studies at Emory
er School University
The Club IS making an appeal _
to the General Pubhc to help in
fUI ",shmg thiS room Shailes
desks and material for drapes
have been purchased The club will
make the drapes
!'tIrs EVerett \\111 need flhng
cabinets chairs records record
player toys books pictures and a
cot ond cover to be able to start
the classes Any of these items
new or used In good condition or
that can be repainted will be Bp
preclBted
If you would like to be a part
of thiS roo n and donate any of
these }llease call Mrs Emmitt
Scott 4 3966 or Mrs Carroll
Herrington 4 2883 they WIll be
picked up
----'---
AS 1I1II
S'tMIO\.SNO
NO MACHINES
USES AIC'.
120 WOlDS '.1 MINUT.
been selected as an Air Force Avl
atlon Cadet
He has reported to Lackland Air
Force Base San Antonio Texas
Sunday August 30 to begin truln
Ing as an Air Force Navigator
Joe graduated from Statesboro
High School m June of 1961 At
ter \nrds he attended Abraham
Baldw n Agriculture Oollege in
Tifton Georgia where he \\as a
member of the Track Team
He applied for Aviation Cadet
tralnmg under a new program re
cently started by the Air Force
of select nil' young men from elvl
han sources to training as pilots
al d nav gatoTS After completion
of 19 months traiDing he" III be
comm sSloned a lieutenant In the
A I Force and Will be gl\ en the
aelonautlcal rating of pilot
Junior Woman's
Club Project
,.AN EXTENI!ON SCHOOL IS NOW IN PROGREIS IN CLAXTON & METTER
AND NO ONE TAKEN INAnER CLASSES START
Kenan's Prmt Shop
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO GA
ONLY 25 STUDENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED
Call or See •••
MR. FRANK S. PARKER
SPEECH CLASSES!
• An, dudenb nter•• ted " reI' .ter"1' for Speech CI..... w th I
Mra C H a,rd .nd Mn W L Olhff can f 11 "the blanl" be The Ho ne De 0 stl It on Club
et Tuesd'hy I ftc noon at the
hon c of Mrs M L tlI'a)iol \\ith
Mrs H raid Rocker co hostess to
1\hs T ylo Mrfl E L Wo nllck
Tho•• who h.n' .lread, rer .tered w th u. need not .end
I pres ded over the n eetlng In the
I nbsel ee of Mrs Co 1 el Bird The
nommat ng committee presented
a slate of off,cers for another
I year Present \uth Mrs Roclier
and Mrs Taylor \\ere Mrs A R
Clark Jr l\Irs C J Wynn Mrs
C J Field, Mrs Eva William.
Mrs Ruth Cobb Mrs Buster
Fields Mrs Arnold Woods Mrs
R C Roberta and 1\lIs E L. Wom
ack The hostesses sen cd con
gealed salad ratz crackers bro n
_ _ _ _ _
ies and Iced tea
COLONIAL GU EIT HOUSE
PHONE PO 4·3177 OR PO 4·3096
low and mall thn rer .lr.t on to Mra C H Byrd 408 P.rk
A ...nu. St.t••boro Ceorrl.
Group and pr...at. \e..on••re offered
ACT TODAY
DON'T DELAY
th. r••••lr...on
• NAME
SCHOOL
• GRADE
,_ - - - - - - - - - ---- --I
I PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
(He.dqu.rtera Brun,wlck c.)
I MR FRANK SPARKER
I COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-20t S MAIN ST -STATESBORO GA
I NAME
I I\DDRESS
I
PHONE o
_
l
_
-,
I
I
I
I
I
I
._J
Russell DeLollch 68 died last
F lay I Sav, nnah aitel n shol t
lines!! He was a plomment fal
me n the Denmark commuDity
of Bulloch County and had hved
there most of hiS life
Funel al services wei e held at
4 p m last Sunday at Red Hill
PllmltlVe Baptist Church conduct
ed by Elder J M Tidwell and EI
dm ]Yey SpIVey Burial will be
In the church cemetery
Mr DeLoach IS survIved by his
wife Mrs Omle DeLoach of Den
mark a son Dormon of Den
mark five sisten Mrs Ruby Hoi
hngsworth of Pembroke Mrs Bes
sle Damel of Reglater Mrs Char
he BUI nsed of Savannah Mrs N
A Goff of Plymouth Fla and
Mrs Glenms Grmdle of Germany
thl ee brothers Brooks of Pem
broke Nate of Savannah and E
W DeLoach Jr of Brooklet two
grandchildren and several nieces
TO ATTEND SCHOOL AT
SEWARD NEB THIS YEAR
MISS Judie Hollar daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs Charles Hollar of
109 Donaldson St Will leave for
Seward Neb Thursday Septem
ber 3 to enter Concordia High
School She will enter as a ju
nlor Goncordla High School and
Concordia College is a Missouri
Synod Lutheran School MI.. Hoi
lar s address will be Concordia
High School 800 N Columbia
Ave SeWArd Neb
PARENT 5 NAME DON'T SELL Y:OURSELF SHORTADDRESS_ PHONE . _
15 0 ,I confel tnces at Stntesboro
o Tl esllY Augu!it 26th Ar
t geo el ts (or holding the can
fel ence II the Civic rdom of the
F 8t Fedelul S lvings nnd loan
AS!ioCI ,Uon were mude by the
al aIrman an I co chan man of the
To Start Work On local T B comm,ttee MI••es AnnWllIl'o, d and Zula Gammage
{ The ploglum was conducte I by
M 8 Vhginlu JClnigan aKRi8ted
by MI .. Betty Herndon both ofConstruction will begin BOon on the Atlanta office Mrs Alfreda new 100.oCMpacity girls dorm! Merle Sauve of Millen gave thetory at G T C Ito y of how the Christmas SealThe dormitol y to be located Originated and why Telling thenorthw88t of Lewis Hall will be !tory to Othe... was anoU er teabuilt by thl l'1,ank Flande.. Con l'to.:��:!i��dc;:p.��80Jo�·;,.dn8boro Membe... of the Bulloch County
A recently completed buUdmJlt
T B Committee wbo attended the
the Frank I WilJia,ms Student day s meeting alonl' with other
Center will be open to the public visitors from the I egion were
at a speCial open house on Sun Ann WlJliford Zula Gammage
day SeptembCl 6 from 2 30 to Mlnn e Lee Johnson Ann Rocker
6 00 p m un;h�a��ete:b:,.�11 BURlness and
OUT OF TOWN FRIENDS HERE !,:�fet�!o��le ,!�m.;n B 06��I.i:�sFOR FUNERAL OF DR NORRIS Seals each year duling Novembe,
STATESBORO GA.
Farmers Are
Warned On
GTC Dormitory
Those who wei e from out of
the city to ntten£J the funel al ser
vices of Dr J M Norris hold last
week Included Mr and Mrs T E
Baker Mr and Mre Ellis Press
lar Mrs F 0 Randall Mrs R A
Sanders Mre R A Sanders Jesse
Jones and Mr and Mrs W B
Hart an of Lyons Mr and Mrs
Clyde Jordan of Reidsville Luth
er Norris of Surrency Air and
Mn Floyd Pearson of Hinesville
Mr and Mn Mack Kitchens of
Savannah Mr and Mrs R C
Watson Mr and Mrs Parnell
Morris Rudolf Watson Marion
Watson and Mrs Roger Hutchin
80n all of Baxley and Kenneth
Norris of New Orleans La
GUEST SPEAKER AT
MIDDLEGROUND SEPT 516
Elder Goo R Dame I of Screv
en Go will 'De the supply preach
er at the Mid,dleground Primitive
Baptist Church September 5 und
6 On Saturday evening the ser
vices will begin at 8 00 0 clock
Sunday morning the worship ser
vice will start at 11 30
The n e bers of tI c F. xceut ve
Boar d of The Ad", 81 Ron Cl rp
ter of The Daughl�ls o( the
Americi Revolution et 01
Thulsday AUgu8t 20 t U e home
of Mrs I A B nnen h 8tl tes
boro Mrs E L Preeto IUS ne
gent pi es led d II 'g the businelHI
sess on of the n eetlng at which
tile the hostesseM ond progran
cha rmen (01 eMch nonth of the
ensuing YCD WIJI e IIPI)olnte I
The thcme for the yell I iA FMlth
of 0 r FathelH n d 1M baKed on
I oU ta emphall 1-ed II tI e IId)l ellS
of tho Pleai lent General Mu
Frederic A Groves to the 68th
Continent II Con.rellB held in
Wa.hlngton In April
The flrat n eetlng of the c.h Ip.­
ter wll be held on Tuesday Sep
tember 8th at 8 90 0 cl(JC� in LheOhapler Hou.e at Twin City
Board memera preaent were
Mrs George Franklin 01 Pul..ki
Mrs D Lilian I of Garfield: M ...
Sam Overstreet 81 d Mrs Alary K
Peacock of T" in Oit) Mrs E L
Preetorlus Mrs George C Hugins
and Mrs Brannen the hoateas all
or Statesboro
Mrs Bral nen sel\e I delicious
refreshments of dainty sundwlch
es cakes nuts al d punch lrol II
R bb· P k beaut fully appointed tea t.llble ovo ms ac ers erlald with a lace cloth over yellow
D If d S and decorated" ith yellow mumse eate unday . .
Statesboro s Robbin. Pack County Smgmg
era [balleball team waa eliminated
from the Ogeeehee League play Convention Sun.off. la.t Sunday by Millen Millen
ousted Statesboro In a hard fought
COfitest by a 6 6 score
The slnrle eUmination touma
me�t Was won by Millen who had
been beaten by Statesboro three
time. durin" the ....on play Mil
len will travel to Savannah Fri
day Saturday and Sunday of this
week to the state tournamel t.
Junior Pye led the Packers hit
ters with two hits In three times
at bat Clyde Miller was the los
Ing pitcher
--------
Statesboro Girl
Injured At Pool
Miss Marsha Rockett eleven
years old auffered a broken leg
in an Kccident at the Memorial
Park swimming pool lust Sunday
afternoon
It was repOl ted that she was
on the diving boal d of the high
dive and in the process of ex
changing places she slipped off
the board and fell on the edge of
the pool
Miss Rockett 18 the laughter
of M nnd MIS Wendell Rockett
of Statesboro Lat.est leports
state that she IS getting along
n cely
All froends are Invoted to at- RETURN TO STATESBOROtend the services
MATTIE LIVELY PTA TO
MEET TUESDAY SEPT 8th
Mottle Lively PTA w,lI meet
Tuesday evening September 8th
In the school cafetonum The
meeting will begin at 8 00 0 clock
Oscar Joyner will be the guest
speaker His subject will be The
Importance of the PTA In Our
Home School and Commumty
The executive board will serve as
host
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Edmond A Bland
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a 80n Edmond Alan on Aug
ust 16th at the Bulloch Oounty
Hospital Mr. Blapd Is the for
mer Miss Jeneal Harrison of
Brooklet
TO MAKE THEIR HOME
Mr and Mrs Paul Akins hav
returned to Statesboro to make
their ,home where Mr AkInS Will
be connected with Mrs Akins
father Grady Attaway In the
construction business At present
they are with Mr and Mrs Attn
way until they can get pOKsession
of their apartment on Park Ave
nue
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
The Blue Ray Ohapter No 121
of- the Order of Eastern Star will
hold Ita flr.t meeting following
the summer recess on Tuesday
September 8th at 7 80 P M at
the H..onlc Hall All members
are urged to be present and mem
bera of sister lodges are invited
69th YEAR-NO 29
I•• New Store
POST To Open In
Statesboro
Edlar H W,nn ch.irm.n of Bulloch County Commll.lonera m.Ir••
flrat pureh••• of .p ••aal comm.morati•• SOil Con••n.Uon Stamp.from Po.tm••ter D R D.Loach 1••1 Thurad., mornln, Au.u.t27th Paul N...mlth (far l.h) Sup.r.. l.or of Ih. O...ch•• RI•• r
Soli Con.en.t on Dlltrlel 1001.. on appr09In.l, A IImlt.d num
ber of th•••• l.mp••r. a••n.bl. and p.non. d••• rinr to u•• them
.hould •• t them .t the r IDeal po.t off.ce rlrht .w.y Wh.n th •
i"ue I. exh.u.led there w II h. no more
Local DAR Holds
Board Meeting
Hunting Of
Quail In Ga.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
The BUlloch County Singing
Convention will be held Sunda,.
September 6 at Poplar Sprlnp
Baptist Church located six mUe.
:grth�:;: a:i:;.��talt�:s!o�t:e��(::
president atate. that he ia ex
pecting one of the be.t alnglnpever held in the county He es
pccially invites all alngen and
at yone interested In gospel sing
Ing
Singing will begin at 10 30 a
m ond lunch wlll l)e served at tho
noon hour
There will be Ringing Saturday
night at the Statesboro Recrea
tlon Center beginning at 8 00
o clock
Dr John Marshall Norris, 79
ties received some national prom �i�=n!U���::s August 26th after���roc: ��IH a�0:��lc7�tho�h��I�!!� Dr Nora Is was the 0" ner of
�����te�:�����:: b�n:::::��d ;:!I�Uu�!t:t���:l�:a:!�c:!��
a native of State.bolo and con the BuJloch Drug Co h'_'re .fter
cerning the hunting talenta of Sid being associated with the buslne..
ney Banders or the NevUs Dlatrict :;�% �r t���rf�71�eJ�n ��::���� :��!�!� ��P:::smi:g!��n�eptem Oounty and received his .rly
Underwood I" currently editor training with Dr Horace Durden
of the Second Army Sentinel In Twin City He attended PIlar
newspaper at Ft. Meade Md and macy School In Macon ....uaU...
la married to the forn er MillS Rita In 1910 For alx y.an he w.. at
Creech of Statesboro They have !tOclated '" Ith the I E Aaron DI'Uir
one child Donna eved lix monthlt Company in Lyons befo!. eOlDlne
Underwood is the son of Lt Col J to Statesboro
and Mrs Doug Underwood for Dr Norris la survived by his
mer Statesboro reaidents wife Mrs Ora Jones Norril one
Th Ii i F I lion Jac� M Norri. one I'RDdey are now v n, at 600 a r
son John Allen Norris aU 01la vn Avenue Laul el 1\1 I
Statesboro two brothers Bllhop
NorriR lind Watson Norri. bothHealth Dist. 7 of Surooncy Beveral niece. and
nephew"
Holds Meeting ne��:;ra�fst:��::� w�:g���d ��
On August 24 Health DiRtrlct ��:n�� ;:�oecr�lfr�:m�hec:�Tu���
7 held its regular quarte Iy con by nev Rollert Smith and Rev
ference and a most interestinv Dan Williams Burial was In the
pt'ogram "'liS enjoyed by local Ea��!i!e �::ee::ryHome was inphYSICl81 S nnd personnel of t.he
charge of the arrangementlfIVe count cs con prising the
Health DI.trlct 7 CEMETERY CLEANING AT
Dr Robert G ElIl,on P,ofesso,
UPPER MILL CREEKof Surgery Medical College of
Georg a \ ho g outstand • g I the
field of cn 10 v ,scul, su gelY
pi esented n J pe cnt tic I The
Problem of Dongenital Disease in
Georgia Slides Rhow ng gra
phically the varIOUs types of con
gen tal heart disease were sho \ I
and discussed In de to I A film of
actual heal t su gel y was sho vn
With a descr ptl:>n of the heart
lung m Ich ne no being used Ih
heart I!urgery
A delightful :loclal hour and re
frcshmenls followed the meeting
Stockholders Met
Here Thursday
A meeting of stockholders and
friends of Universal Amor c In
Life Insurance Company wos held
at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen last
Thursday evening Among those
present wei e Edmund P Phillips
executive vice presi lent an I di
rectOI Jomes R Ridley vice pi es
Ident and COOl dmatol of horne of
flce opelatlons Rnd MOlris Mltz
nm dll ectOi of public relutions
A report was rendere I on the
outstanding progreaa of Universal
American The company hud ex
ceeded ninety per cent of all hfe
Insurance companies In their first
two years of operRUon and now
has fifteen million dollars oC life
Insurance in force
You arc not married You make
you I hom(' with your mother who
IS a WI low You have three broth
era and a sister You are employ
ed us hostess and we will see it
you know where'
If the lady de..rlbed above w,lI
call nt the BuUoch Times otfice
at 25 Seibold Street she will be
given two tickeu to the picture
shOWing at the Georgia Theater
/After receiving her tickets U
the lady will call at the Stat..
boro Floral SHop .he will �e IIlven
a lovely orchid ..Ith the compll
menta of Bill Holloway. the pro
prietor
For a fr.e hair abllng ••n
Christine. Beauty Shop for an
Ippointment
The lady d...rlbed last week
wa. Mro E A Abercrombie
CORRECTION SEPT 8th AT 'AWRENCE
In the announcement about the
change in ownership of the Bul
loch Flower Shop In last week s
Time. It was stated that Mrs Ar
thur Brannen will conduct a flor
al business at her home The ar
tlele .hould have stated that .he
will sell only Iplants and not of
fer the complete floral service
that I. being continued by Mrs
Jim Sisson and Mrs Dot Brannen
the new owners ot the Bulloch
Flow.r Shop
Revival services at Lawrence
Baptist Church will begin Sunday
Sptember 6 and continue through
September 13th with services
each evening at 8 00 0 clock Dr
L G Meadows pastol of Ardsley
Park Baptist Church of Sava lnah
wil1 be the speuker Rev Aulbert
AHen Is pastor
Homecoming day will be ob
se"ed September 13th Everyone
is Invited to come and bring a
basket lunch
NEXT: LJ.':.'S
--I!!!!!"'-
GIVES UP HOPE
We have always wanted to vote
for the man of our choice, but
we have almost given up hope
that he'll ever become a candl­
date.--Cinclnnati Enquirer.j LET'S LIVE_'10_D_A_Y_
aF M.ud. Brann.. �""'A�A..
LAZY BONES �e.;""1':"""'"
"Down on the bonks of the W�
Hankatank,
I VACATION TIMEWhere the buUfrogs jump frombank to bank, Getting oft on a vacation al-Summer's Bcoming! Summer's ways poses a problem at ouraeoming l" house. There are three of us and
These silly words came to my we usually have at lenst three dlf...
mind recently, Now summer has ferent things we'd like to do. Ms.
been with U8 for four months, rna always wants to go toward the
since May 1st, and will remain flut lands, my sister wanta to go
during (September. I don't know to the mountains and I want to
how you all feel about it, but as stay home.
for me, I'm kinder tired of it. Mama says she likes to look at
"A little more sleep, a little the moutaina in the distance, look­
more slumber, a little more fold- ing up. But just put h� on one
ing of hands in sleep." These looking down and she geta giddy
words from the Book of Proverbs headed.
describe my physical being "to a That happened one summer on
tee". I get up lazy, I feel lazy 8 trip to Washington, D. C. We
all through the long, hot day; 1 had practically blindfolded mama
go to bed lazy. to get her on the Skyline Drive.
Usually J have the energy that About ten miles was all she could
would make me try to move take. Then she said get her
mountains, if I were 100Hsh down. J explained there was no
enough. But in this hot wenther way to get down except to go
I have cteclded to lot earthquakes back or go on, but I was wrong.
do the work. And we did get down, but by wuy
Once In a while I arouse suf- of
a pig trail instead of a road.
ficlenUy from my inertie to think �fama had spoUe.d the little \\ Ind­
a little bit. And I do have horrible Ing
load and saui tuke it and I
thoughts. Suppose a volcano took it. Down!
should erupt out in the Rockies I
No\\ the flat lands in the coast­
Our west country has had volcan� al area Bre just fine. Mama takes
oes during the past eons _ a mil-
the road map and acts aft navi­
lion years 01 so ago, and could
gutor. �t alwB)'s takes us. at least
have them again. Earth quakes 1�0 miles to covel a fifty milo
--------------------------Iand volcanoes often go hand,"
(hstance when mama plotH the
1���=�========*w;=***m=$$$$$$=$S$I vent the grass from de8troying his hand
louto. She can find mOle lonf,:'
walk on a highway, they should walk to the left
S
puny cotton and COl n that made I have been watching tho birds. short cub than anybody I .know.
and face oncoming traffiC. UPPLY MERCHANTS meal for the family. They no longer fly franticall; At thiS wl'itinl:' we nle In the
\ (3) Borolc cluldlen IIle permitted to ride bl- On Saturday's when an empty nbout seRI'ching for lood. Theil' �eeRn���c.ola Ulen. And fOI It good
cycles In the street, they should be taught the rules (Anonymonl) kitchen tOI'ced him to go to the last nestlings are grown, as big About one hundred Yours ago
of the road. The bicycle should be kellt In sule store fOI groceries, he was com- a� their parents. Most of the song my glundmothel, Flnn�cs Sulli-
condition nnd carry no extlll 1lussengen. Bicycles With few exceptions prior to ]n due 1J0urse, IIll'angements
pelled to lick the hands that die\\, birds h?ve gone to the deep woods van Blown, Ilt the uge of 15, made
should be ridden In single fllo without weaving. The 1010 was nny farmer able through would be perfected, a note and
the mortgnge over all he had or wher� It is cooler. They must rest n lIip from Newton County to
lidets should keop both feet on the fleduls nnd give fluvings 01' credit from n bank, to mOllgnge gl\'cn covering evelY
hoped to have. He put not only Rnd sleep, 1�1l in preparation for Penmcolu by covered wllgon. She
hllnd signuls when dlcated. )Jay cash for his fertilizer, gro- cow, hog, wagon. mule and crop ���:s,a�(�thatrhde \.\�lc·kat'"Rtnodh�so •. PI·oof- t�e long flight to their far off Just went nlong (01' the trip. It
A d dl h II r celles or plow tools, Run billsltkc to btl glown that yeal. The farmer
L' wlllter homes. was Uncle Jack and Aunt Annie
n , nee ess to say, motOllllts s au ( ren IZO
spring' fever, mOllqultoes and gnats was mldwlfc. nursc, slave and
his body. The becs diane Inzily us they sip Smith who I eally had business
that childlen, by nntule, 1110 hnpulslvo nnd unpl'e-
came Into life 01' being In the peon. With kindly thoughts about
Usuully, when the crops were neCUar trom the flowers. They down that wily. They were re-
dlctuble. Therefore, it IS IInpOi tunt lor drivers of
spring of the year. his benefactol, he bowed his head.
gathered and the mortgage paid. have lost the gest for work that tUi ning to put tombstones at the
motol vehicles to be parttcularly watchful and care- the reward was n few clothes and they had during the early part of gl Rves of two of their babies whoStore operatol's conducted their
I
benl his bock and en�ouraged his Iful in the vicinity of schools nnd during the hours busincss In towns, cross roads, knees to complete his year of SCI-
" th a lot of good luck a box of summer. The butterflies float un- (Continued on Page 3)
when school children may be on the streets. They bout landings and in every thick- vltulle to the only master he knew.
peppermint candy fOI' the kids, CCI tainly about, and show that
should keep a sate distance behind the cllr ahead ly populated community. When In spllre moments he looked at the
whose laughter was the ambrosia they, too. feel the heat.
and pass only when it i3 safe to do KO. you saw a sign reading "General Bull Durham picture on the side
of his life. tu�:. I am not the only lazy creu-
Suroly, everyone-traffic oflicers, police, teach- Supplies" that meunt the reposl- of hIS barn nnd watched the mer- As strange as it may seem,
el'8, parents, motorists, nnd the children themllelvos tory of hope, rations, guano, shoel. chllnt paIS for the purpose oC In-
the merchants and farmen all Isn't life a grnnd nnd glorious
h Id t t Id th Ibiliti f t 101 the baby, high prices, 15 per- !l1)eding his crops. tumbled to the point oC pove�ty experience? It's great Just to be�I:� du�o�!e�ao:Or:::I:le nc:I�::Sts.
es a rage-
cent into rest and a man of power The hot sun lit the pyre on his whenh the boll weevil camhe. 'lhe at•.lmIVec;ctoombce,·.,retaodYhatv·eeaatn"a'hpepnettlhteein the community. merc ant was as poor as t e farm-
Certain preliml�arlcs preceded achmg back, �ry we�ther caused I
er and the farmer os rich os the so keen that your food tastes like
the Irrantin of the "run" regard-
his Mph'lts to Sink, while too much merchant. While the merenant was the nectar of the godsi to be so
less of how
g
well the far:ner had rain made him dig harder to pre- (Contln�ed on Page �h (Continued on Page 3)
paid the previous year. All tics
. 1
of friendship were severed when
the IRst cotton scrllpplngs were
sold ond the merchant paid. The
Jill Iller had to be diplomatic in hif!
RpPl'ollch, polite as a beggar nnd
us lenssuring of the coming year's
sliccess ns his limited English
would permit. Niethel fllmlly his­
tory, ,lnst records o( honesty had
much influence with the "supply
merchunt" as he was alwnys dcs­
crlbed as Un good bllsllless mlln."
CCI tilm types do certain things.
To be II succewful !Jupply mer­
chant It was necessal y to be gl cy­
eyed, bnltl·squnre hend, thin III)S,
weill' steel rimmed spectacles, n
Ililhu In the church anrl Ice walel
In the circulatory system, other­
wise, failure \\as assured. Thel'e
was one God nnd one King, the
King was Ootton. The Crown
Plince was the Supply Man.
Unless • farmer promised ten
buies of cattail, no guano or gro­
ceries \\ere forthcoming. And ns
e\ eryone knew the rule, the past
year's record was exaggerated
and predictions about the oncom­
ing year ,YQuld be doubled.
Wise to all these ruses, the 8Up­
ply man would with apparent mer­
ciful considerutlon comfort the
farmer in his distress and hunger
because long suffering was in the
VOice of both of them. The lamb­
like meekness of the merchant hid
the gont-like high prices, 12 per
cent Intel est and n plan to take a
lllortgnge on e"ery thing on earth
the poor farmer had. His pulse ai­
"nys quickened when he saw good
security and his blood pressure
drooped \\ hen it had little value.
His fuvorlte scnpture was the
IlIIrnble of the talents.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1959
Religion As A Par\ Of Life
I Every once in a while we pick up a I\ewspaper
to read that some solemn orator haa declared that
Ie the American way or life is to be preserved,
religion must be a part of the life of every Amerl­
COD.
Nobody that we know of disputes the statement.
It is olten made, however, by those who mean that
their form of religion must be a part of the life of
every American.
This IS, of course. nonsense. While we yield to
no one in the importance that we attach to a 1 eli-
Four-Week Holidays
Professor Curl Hittmelr, a leading educator, be­
lieves that people should work a longer week, and
buve longer holidays. lie has a set of statistics to
bnek up his opinion. .
Professor Iltttmeir beltevce that people do not
J,!'et acclimated to new holiday SUI roundlngs dur­
ing the 'irat lew days of their vacation. Therefore,
the first three or10ur days arc necessarily partially
lost--aa tar as the benefits of the rest are con ..
cerned.
And, accordinl' to the ProCessor, oJily after about
three weeks does the maximum relaxation and rest
arrive. Thus, one needs to take at least a month­
long vacation to get the maximum benefit from it.
To do this, however, most people would have to
qUit th�ir jobs, and this is a slight dludvantage.
The Professol' thinks that this obstacl.e might .be
Teach Traffic Safety
With schools opening hore nnd all over the coun­
try, it is nece8lary that parents teach theil' chl1-
elren habits of traffic sotety. That is true in both
urWin and rural areRS where young children have
to use and cr088 busy strce18 and highways on their
WRY to and from school.
A Ithough schools and police depal tmenta have
consolidated their efforts to protoct and tench safe­
ty education to these children, their p�HilO'Uid
not depend entirely on educators and police. We
list some lules here for the Information of local
mothers lind rathers and UI ge that they be taught
to their children:
(J) Parents need to sot a good example and to
insist on obedience to crossing rules and traffic
signals.
(2) Children who walk to school should go by
the .felt route and be sent early enough ilia that
there Is no need for them to hurry. If they mUlt
R....w �o ..r .....lCrlpU•• t. tit.
B.U..h Tim•• NOW
runs2.5CVo
colder ...
than anyother
air conditioner
g+ous life, we insist relig'ioualy upon tho right or
every American to exercise his freedom In regard
to religion as in regard to everything else.
A general atntement that religion must be in
the life or our people means what the speakor
happens to think It means lit the time. Usually,
the uterunce IS connected with some particular ee­
cleaiuatlcnl orgunizatlon 01 quoted for some politi­
cal, economic 01 social purpose. Where is it used
to emphualae the bnslc right of individuals to wor­
ship BS they plense?
overcome If people worked six days, inatend of live,
so that they could take off n month, or even two
months, when the time came.
This Is good theory, and we are in favor of it,
except thut we are wondering about those people
who work seven days a week, such as an editor. It
would seem he would be force'd to work eight days
a week, in order to get n month's vacation, and tho
sllme would hold true for all those people who arc
on their jobs se\'on days a week. For thoso who
Bre working six days a week, It is unlikely they
would Increase this to seven.
However, the professor has a good theory, and
month-long vocations would be nice. Wherover
they can be arranged, they should be, and wUl prob­
ably pay nicc dividends In longor life nnd better
health.
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING IISIRVI
Gets room. loti cooler,
faater ...keep. them cooler
In .corchln, .ummer wea.
ther. From l·HP to 2 HP
'_ every t)')Ie of current.
NATH'S TV IALES II
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST, EXT.
PHONE PO 4·3784
STATESBORO, GA,
" •••," MEDITATION
" ..
� wo.tcr. Malt Widely u....
DwoIIonII Guide
I r-Qt'UpptrlOOln-
o YHI UPf'" ROOM. NAStMUI. lINHtUIl
. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER a
lIead Luke 12:6·12
41Th ere fore do not bc anxiouK
about tomorrow, for tomorlow
will be anxloua for itselt. Let the
day'" own trouble be sufficient
for tho day." (Mathew 6:34. RSV)
It is my belief that sometimes
we rac&' experiences whon we are
Uterally forced to turn to faith.
I can recall sitting In a hospital
corridor when my child was has­
pltalbed. I kept repeatmg words
from Joshua Liebman's book,
PEACE OF MIND. He Bald,
"When we grow afraid of life and
death, • . . let US know that we
can never travel beyond the arms
of the Divme."
I realized then that 1 wus en­
trusting my loved one not only to
the care of conSCientious doctors
and nurses, but also to the care of
God. As I sat waiting, I though
how tragic indeed must be the ter­
ror of a worried mother who
knows not Christ..
"You have launched the ship.
Now all you can do 18 pray for
good salling." Such is the adVice
un old doctor gives to pal ents
when their children must leave the
security 01 home.
How desolute must pal ents be if
they have not learned to play!
Those who entl ust themselves and
their loved ones to Christ WIll not
fail in life's tests. They are sus­
tamed by IUlth In God's care and
J.....uidancc.
PRAYER
o God, grunt us gl ace to put
our whole trust lh Thee. Help us
to learn from the lilies of the field
llnd the birds of the Ulr the Sav­
iour's lesson In lilith. In HIS bles­
sed nome we pro)'. Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Today I will entrust my hfe to
Christ and claim the release He
gives from fear.
Irene Craig Neil (Canada)
World - Wide Bible Reading -
Amos 6 '14·24
J
__ --=E"id�ii·o..r.. :
::ruttho� ����:. \ , l� c:::
Plu. Gea,.le a fill Tu:
Puuble Yearly In Advance
Entered .... .cond olan matter ..arcll
II, 1905. 8econd cia.. po..... paid a'
ItateRhoto, Oa., under lh. Aot of COQ ..
.rn. or March I. 111••
BACKWARD
·L 00 K •• ,J'
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 MO�lIall. Guarant•• Bulldlnll, Atlanta 3, G.orola
A national organization to improve and exlend tho uses of concrete
auccess nnd Independence,
frce'IBULLOCH TIMESdom of both mind and body.(Continued from Page 2) To those 1 who remember those Th ..r.d.y, S.pt. 3. 195. Thr.. Isleepy when night comes that you duys, nnd \\ III thlllg back to fOi ty I
can ye�rs ago, end close their eyes to like the)' arc a hundred years old. !
".(Iently lay all your trollble �� IIIk more deeply of the past. Thnt trip of 1860 ended In to- 1
and your care In the quite arria' f,f 0
cy f�nn henr t�,�, echo .of a s�ng mnnce for two of the travelers.
prayer" and let morphcus lull YllU -.\ 0 en �unr �n gOing to ay My grnndmother's cousin, Lillian
to blessed sleep. erside �!)' ur ens own by the rw- Brown, became engaged to David
I hute to think that some da)' I
. Kuegle, who went along to help
muat bid this old world adieu, and with th.e driving. !\lama said they
go elsewhere. It suite me jUlt ftne. One Thing & Another had th.rty dRY, of elow courting
I like the winter and the eummer; and thnt was enough.
the beautiful autumn 'and the de- (Continued Iroru Pnge 2)
lightful spring. t love the sun and
the rain.
"0 World invisible, we view
thee;
o World intangible, we touch
thee;
o World unknowable, we know
thee;
Inapprehonsible, we clutch
thee."
Let's Live' Today
I thnnk you God, fOI )'0\11
some of the holes in the loads look
world! And I love to be laay.
Tale. Out olSchool
Bp I.. McC.llar,
Dlnel.r .f 1.' Stat. Dopart•••t of E••caU••
LOOK WHERE GEORGIA lSI
U. S. Commissioner of Educa­
tion, lAwrence G. Derthick, has
recommended seven ways' to im­
prove education in America. Geor­
gia is way out in front in many
of them. Here are his seven:
1. Lenger school day and long­
er school year (ours is 180 days)
of 6 1-2 hours each, exclusive of
lunch and recess periods.) But
since the sum of human knowl­
edge doubles about every fifteen
years, even this is far too little
time for our youngsters to invest
in learning.
2. Better use of school build­
Ings. Something to give them
light and life aftcr 4 p. m.
3. More home work.
4. MOI'e scholarships, (We have
many organizations In Georgia
giving scholarships, but not yet
enough.) Morc than 200,000 of
the top half of U. S. graduating
classes do not go to college each
year. mostly fOi lack of money.
In Geor5ria only 12,000 of OUI' 30.-
000 graduates go to college.
5. Consolidation. (There are
86,000 of the nation's 104,000 el­
ementary schools that have only
one teacher. In Georgia, one
teacher schools have almost van­
ished. Our consolidation program
Is wily out in front of that of
most states).
O. Better counsel nnd guidance
(Geor gia started a state-wide
testing and guidance program two
years ago, hns expanded it ever y
year) nnd
7. MOle money. (OUI investment
in education is fifty-thloe per cent
of OUI state income in Georgia,
but this covers the University
System, the Talmadge Hoapita!
und Tenoher Retit ement, as well
as public sohools.]
· . .
hod died when they lived In Pen­
sncolu several yenis beforo. As
might be guessed, we have been
tl YlII)l' to find those tombstones.
With 110 luck lit nil. Smiths and
gluve)'ulds tile numerous. We
llIf1y not find the gruves, but I
think we followed the eemc route
thut Grannie traveled flam New­
.ton County to the Gulf. At lcnst
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL J;:QUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Supply Merchants
(Continued Irom Pugu 2)
Crown Priuee to the furmer, the
Commlseton rnercbunta in Savan­
IIllh were the Kmgs of the l11el­
chants. They mined the ground or
Its tlcaSUle. Their theme song WitS
"BI inglng III the Sheaves".
A II Ulnt has passed, the children
of both da!!scs sit together In
marbled haUs of learning and JrO
out into the wOIld as companions
fOI good. After years of wandel­
ing everywhere to get nowhere,
they finally hit the highway �,fto
NEW ,rOB FOR HOUSEWIVES
Big complnint of teuchera or
English IS thnt they have' to spend
too mnny hours carl ectlng pn­
pel M-yet children cannot learn to
Write unlesa they get practice.
Takes a teacher about thirty-three
hours to correct well two hundred
themes. Some schools in the na­
tion HI e trying the new experi­
ment of hiring housewives on a
pieco-wOl k basis to correct
themes. They have to be college
graduates and take a little writing
test themselves before they are
hired. But the idea has worked
in 80me places. Answer to a big
problem.
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4·9871
STATESBORO, GA,
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let v•••n. you with th. IM.t
I. Pn.crlptlolll S.r.lc••
Yoar ph�.Ician pro"hl•• th. "••t
I. M_ical car••
Pharmac, I. our Prof...lolII.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 E••t Mlln St.-Phon. 4·3111
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CHEAPER THIS WAY
The State Board of Education
has given us the green light for
figuring up the bus money youI'
county will get on the basis of
county owned buses. They're
cheaper than pi ivately owned
school buse8, or jointly owned
ones. Says Chairman Jim Peten,
at the Board, "There's too much
local politics mixed up in the
school bus program in Georgia."
That's one rea80n why the trend
for economy is in the direction of
county owned fleets. They can
buy and maintain fleets of buses
at less expense to you and the
other taxpayers.
· .
AND
THAT'S
ALLOur fresh rich coff..
cream will glv. your
Java that .xtra SO".
thing. Try some to­
clay.
PART OF IT ON YOUR CHILD
Georgians ",pend about two
hundred million dollars on their
•
public �Fliools eachr1year. The
state money adds up to about 150
million and the loc�1 lehool IYB.
tems invest another lifty mUtton.
We spend about ,210 on your
child each year.
· . . . �
Enjoy the advantages of a checking
account. Open yours at our bank,
•
slaying or Sid Dnvill, nge 38, at
Aaron stntlon Inst Frldny night.
Stutcsboro Tobucco Mnrket clos­
ed last weok; poundnge 101 tho
seuson wus 2,25ll,932 liS COlllllUl'ed
With 2,306,1114 lai\t sen�on -a de­
CI euse of 51,262 Ilounds.
C. M. Cumming Illld fnmlly I'e­
lUI ned flam visit to his old home
II Ci!!; DAIRY CO.pl\<,Tllmll!ll li( Mll( !NIII!l MIlk& 10 OUI\M T�'l' 'y(ll}� l(l(1\1 (dHH.IJ.iOR ,o� HOMI OfllVHn PHON! 11)1}
CLOSE·UP
Visitor in office of a bad .. tem ..
pered school 8uperintendent: "I'd
like to see Mister X."
Secretary: "SOl'fY. He'. out.
Gone to the dentist. Cavity in one
lot his fan,.." .
I
B .. lloch Tim•• , S.pt.m"'r I, 1949
At Police Headqullrters today
Policeman Hem'y Anderson il
agoin silling at the desk In the nb­
Rence of rorrnol' Ohief Wllhum
Lott. It wus explnlned th"t th!!1
sudden trUn!lfOl'llllltion hlltl been
direoted by nctlon of city council
III special session yestel duy.
JimmIe Adnms, Rogl.lr nnd Ruy­
mond Hugan wel'o dec In I ed lOIJ
winneI' In Bulloch County's third
annuul poultry show held In the
parking lot buck of the city hull
on Friday morning, August 26th.
In the ned uward group \\ere
Richard Cowart, Jimmie DeLoach,
Joan Robbins. Janice Denl, Mar­
gie Floyd nnd ]Jeywurd Morris.
Bulloch county's third nnnuni
horse show, sponsored by the
Statesboro Lions Glub, will be
held beginning this evening Rnd
continuing through li'rldny night.
Soptember 2nd, nt 8 o'clock lit the Bulloch Timel. Au.ult 21, III.
airport stndium. More thlln ,1500
In cash Ilremlul11s nnd ltophleK will Anothel fOlwnrd stOll _ BI'ook8
be IlWIlI ded Sillll110ns Co., IIlstulled electric
Friends of Robert Laniel Will passengcI elevutol.
be intelested to ICI\ln that Mr New relll estate film entels in
Lanier, who leoeh'ed his Inw dc- buslhcss--J.' W. Jo"lunklin, L. T.
glee this woek from the Inw IIchool Denmurk and W. H. Kennedy.
nt the Uhl\!erslty of Georgia, hilS Brooklet Musonie Lodge Illan­
passed the stuto bar eXlll11lnntion.!l1ing big occusion thiS evening. toHe nnd Ml's. LallieI' Will make IIIclude suppel; fOUl l'undldates
their home In Statesbolo where rOI 1\I !\I degree.
he Will be Ils!loclnted in the pruc- EnJoYllble pnrty \\tus thl\t thiS
tice of In\\' With hiS fathel', FI cd afternoon at which Misses Anna
T. LUl1lol and Louise Hughes entertnined in
honor of MISS Angellu Jueckel, of
HuntSVIlle, Aln
Thollsand dollur hog is Bulloch
Bulloch Tamel, Au",,' 31, 1939 county's high Illlllk, K. E. \Vulson
)Hud l\t R Akms & Son $500 fOI
hllif IIltCI cst III I egistCl cd Hump­
shu e bOUI
Plnns ure IIndCI \yn)' fOI COIl­
stl llctlOn of me\\ bl ick block on
South Mum sll ccl fOI Hollllnd cs-
TEN YEARS AGO
In Texus; spent most of the time
111 Dullns; blought bnck muny cur­
IIll!ltles, Including thl co hal nud
II0b"8·
1\11 und !\IlK J. W. BlIlnncn und
duughter MIS!; Florencc HI'lumon
retUi ned to theil' home In Jllck­
son\'iIle IIftel U vl�it with Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Groovel nnd fUIllUy.
. Announcement mude thut
StuteKboro IS to have her first city
directory; work of comlli1nt(on be­
gUll this \\eek by representative"
of Piedmont Publishing 00., of
Asheville, N. C.
FORTY YEARS AGO
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE•••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
your ride on modern concrete
with sawed joints
Le,'y Rushing hOlllo, "bout II
mile 1101 th of Stlltesholo, WIIS des­
tloyed by rll e nbout 9 o'clock
Sntllldny evelllng.
Incleused I\ul to \\olthy stu­
dents, Bulloch Oounty young peo­
ple I ccelve totul of $17,000 undel
lei ms of Nuttolllli Youth Adnllnis-
tnte; buildmg to be used ns drug
storc by Hollnnd Hlos.
Contract hilS been let by the
cOllnty commiSSioners fOI con­
sh uchon of seven bl'ldges in Bul­
loch Coullty nnd Efflllgham; total
cost, $51,900, to be completed by
JlllIUlll Y
Driving is 100� e?joym�nt on m?dern concrete. Superbly smooth and quiet,No thu�ps. ThlS lS contmuous·lald pavement ... with only tiny, sawed'ln cushion spaces.YOll can t hear or feel them.
An� laid flat, concrete stays flat. Only concrete can be built to such flatness. This is due
to Its very nature ... to the way it can be placed and leveled to accurate engineeringstandards ... not just pounded into shape.
Yo.u. can ex�ct highways of modern concrete to last 50 years and more.
lllltlal cost IS moderate. Upkeep costs will always stay low. That makes all this mightgood news for you. as a ta�payer. You won't be buying the same highway
y
over and over agalll,
Extra safety is built into concrete, too, Dependable skid resistance
high night visibility,
'
Put all these advantages together and it'. easy to see why concrete is yourbest buy for the heavy·duty highways-like those on the
Interstate System, Want to know more? Write for new
booklet. It's yours for the asking,
1M
tilltion
---I
FIFTY YEARS AGO'
As a motoring investment, the Cadillac motor car is without
rival, for the benefits and savings accrue in several forms.
First, there are the many features included in its original
price-items that most other cars label as extra cost. Next,
there is its remarkable economy of operation and mainte.
nance. Lastly, there is the consistent demand for the car at
resale time. And always, of course, there is the sheer enjoy.
ment of owning and driving a Cadillac. Visit your dealer for
the firsthand facts that make it a wiser decision than ever.
The Counlry 'Parson
Bulloch Timel, Sep.ember I, 1909
Onl d published announcing dis­
solution of firm of Sample &
Floyd, pi actlclng physicians, of
Stillesboro.
J B. Kennedy displa)'ed ruttle­
snake measuring five and one half
feet long, killed on his farm by
his lourteen-year-old son.
J 0 AkinS and Miss Agnes AI­
ermltl1 uhlted m marriage by
Judge E. D. Holland on the ufter­
noon of August 26th.
First District A & M School op­
ening today; E. C. J. Dickens,
trustee of Vidalia, will delher ad­
dress this evening, J Walter Hen­
dl ix IS prlhclpnl.
!\IIsS Sarah Bal r and Rev. O. P.
Hopkins Will be martied at the
MethodIst 'Church Wednesday ev.
ening by the pastor, Rev. Paul El­
lis, Rnd Presiding Elder J. M. Lov­
ett.
OCTOBER. AT THE RECREA. Bulloch Tim•• , AUIUIl 29, .IZ.
TIO!" CENTER-I TO 6 p, M, John Burnett, Rge 32, held for
Jo",ont.-pnge IIrtlcle le\'euled con­
dillons undel' whIch lund wus con­
trIbuted by Geol ge Sibbaid fOI ePo­
tnblishment of St3tesboro; deed
pllted Novembel' 1, 1801, wit­
nessed by Geol �e Walton, Judge
Joseph Humilton and LeWIS Lun­
ler. J P
Bulloch County boald of edu­
cntlOn tllkes steps to IJrovide
trilnspol tnttoll of lOth Ilnd 1 tth
gl ade JlUIJils of all jUhlor high
schools of county, nnmely, Den­
mark, Mlddleground, Ogeechee,
\Varnock, nnd West Side: trans­
portation has also been prOVided
fOI 8th, Oth, 10th and 11th grade
pupils or Leefleld und Esla.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
...
"I IU••' it lan't IS easy to
think of thinc' we want 10
:'C::�Plllh .1 thlnBs we JUSI
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member Federal Deposit Inlurance Corporation
---------
Investment·
•• . makes it a wiser decision than ever!
V/sIT rOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc•
lOS Savannah Avenue - Stat.sboro, Ga. - Phon. 4-3210
STATESaoao. CIA.
IN SUITABLE DESIOIf
You wlU b. bu� b0R­
Ing Memorial b...\7 ...
dlplty, In an,. Monu_'
"0 d.. lcn and _te..
Wheth.r )'our do.lr. Ia for
a lIIonumont of .labon'"
sculpture or .. •...pt.
wbo.. charactar II In Ita no­
tably .Impl. detaIL AlII ...
treely. for Monument W_
and eeUmat.. 'Im�_....-•.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W, MAIN ST, PHONII: WJl7
SELF.RELIANCE
The surest place to find a help­
IIIg hund il at tho end of your own
Ilrm.-Mason City, Ia., Globe­
Gueette,
CHtJRCH EVERYATTEND SUNDAY:
THE CHURCH "0" ALL •
ALL ,.OR THE CHURCI1
Th. Church I, Ih. "tlffll ('(Ior on
fink (or ,h, Luildln. of char.eln trod
IOOd Citli.hlhlp II I •• IIOI.koUM of
Ipltilull "lluli Whhoul I ulon.
Ch ... tth. n.ltker d.mocruT nor cI",III,..
lion un tunln Thllll art roul .ound
IClIlIIl. ,..hy IVcry penon .kould ...
lind ..,,,leu ",..,1111, Ind .uppo" rhe
Church Th.y .,tl II, Fo,hl,o",,"h.
UJ For hit children', "lit 0) For the
IIh or hI. communhy Ind ".llon (4)
For the uk. of Ih. Chun:h IlteU. whlth
nt,d. hI. mOil I lIul IIllttll.I IUJlpnll.
Plln 10 10 10 thurch ,e,ulnl, Ind ,tid
YOUI Blbl, dill,
When it eomu to ",heer intrlcue, t lay dandelion.
.re the world'. cleverest weeds.
Fint they hide beneath their yellow bloom"
",uring I'll mi.take them for flowei'll.
Then when I have apent mOlt of the summer
rbOUnc them out, the last cunning Iurvivors alway.
enUlt the tielp of my own younllten to 'plant a
bumper Crop for next ,ear.
But there are weeds more lerious thin dandelion.
-weed, which like the tares in Christ', parabl.
are planted by an Enemy. The.. are my rell con­
cern when 1 think about my youngatera. I want no
evU to choke or twist the character oC my sons and
daul'hten. Nor do I want them to spread the spore.
ot evil that will undermine the character of othen.
I �1te've that God meant me to �ek truth andlIIoral toura,. throul'h the teachirll', preachinc and
tellowship Hi. Church provideJ. Eyery Sunda, I
.bare the.. bles.lnp with my family.
Shpte,
mllmnn caoh SundllY; 10.1& Hch lun­
lillY "-nmlly serVice" 11 :80 L m. ftrat�r:�o Ihlr� s,::::X'antlou;�:':=;,"ur"fn. _prayer and IOrmoft, LltaIi�
on fifth BundlY I p. IlL Oho.....t'�
prayer: Wedn_da, I p. m. Choral ....
nln. prAy.r and COqnp,tlODai .......
CATHOLIC
It. Mltthiow'•.•t.te.boro-Rev Rob·
1'rl R nAllemRcher and Hev Wlllllm
Tegeler Sunday !'.fUMI 8'10 and 10:
mAlI" In CIRxtO" Itt TOl TheAter It 7;
Glennville at Community nou•• t.
MnHoDln
J.WleH
'l::�:,�·t� ;;::"'�t:::D:C'=
OD 0e0ra1a Teach.... 0011... ca........
LUTH...AN
a'.t'-re-a. B. an4
.Onht�..m, In Audio-VI.u.' Room .tTeA-chen Colle.e. Rev. Am.
Illnd. pastor.
"rat••, ....'.ro-Rn'. Dan H. WIle
lIaml• .,..Ior: 8 8. 10 15: wonbl.
11:80: .venson., 7:00 P. )1.
Plttm.n Plrk, .,.t..bero-R.v....
HOIII'lonl Jr. J)IlJJtor. 8. B 9.4&: wor­
Ihlll, II and •.
•. H.r.��&:"·w!:.�f: ::::I��txio ':_"O.::
..ch Bund.,.
.rookl.'-Rev. W. E Chapl'e, paltor:nodrl�;IP8 �dl:'.: .lh Bun a). 1:1:.
to�;flht::da�e.u:.:;. ':a��1:'�;
and I. 8. 8 10'46.
w���::t�d··.n��t :::d'.";. ':,It;.,
8. 8 ..err 8und., 11.
Portal-R... nat'ld Hlld,on. J1III.tor.
B 8. 1010 a. m.: momlu.IC \\ol'fllhlp
Flr.t. :Ii!! Snvnnnnh Ave SerViceS 11:10: even In. wOl1lhtp 7:110 P In mid­
�nch Sundn)' 8 S 10 n m. commu- week pra,er ee"lce MCond """ rourth
ilion and ,""ouhlp, 11 a m WedneldaYI 7:10 p. m.
CHAI.TIAN
Bulloch Count)' CircUit. Rev De,vkl
Dlalock. pa.tor. Union. rtret 81111-
d.!on:08u�IX�y1���I:';? I�t :lnR�te,nrlnglton. third BUild., W'or"hlp, 11:1'
and I.•ureka. fourth 8undll) "GNhlP.
11:10 and I.
CHURCH OF 000
Olk Grove-On Highway 101 north.
Rev A C Duke". plUltor 8, B. 10'110:
worehlp 11 SO and 7, ypm, Saturd.y
'".
atatfl.boro-RItY. J. B Roblneon,
pal tor 8 8. to: _orlh" 11 and 7'10:
prayer meaUn. WedfM.da, I: YPB
Frhln.y II
Aa..on-8. 8 10 00 am: worlhl,
��n���· :��!�O�:et�1r "'��:Onr.h� :
P".,.YT."IAN
Itat••boro-Re.. MI1H Woo". ...
lor 8 8 9 .It. worship at It ud I:
YF 6 pm. praur meeUnl Thursday
7 !IO
ItUIOn-e. •• 10: mornlnl wonli"
11:10; pn,..r m..ttna Thunda, t:1L
.P"COPAL
T..lnltv-Lee St. I\t Hllrhw.,. 10-
Rev 1"1' John n Wooley. Vlr-ar Alln
da)' 81tT\'lcu 1'30 R m., Holy Com-
.THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLl,EGE PHARMACY H. P. JONES" SON W. T. CLARK
"Wh.r. Th. Crowtl. Co" DI.tri".ton Q...rlhtor
PNlCrlptlolll 5p.claU••• Gulf 011 P.......t. St.ria.. Dal..,. PreMlac••
Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro, Ga. Stateaboro, Ga,
Y.,..r Frtendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
,I
Th. Home of US.nlc• With a s..n." CORPORATION
Saf.'�-Court••y-Se"'c. Member Federal Deposit
Member Federal Depo!llit Insurance Corporation N Eaat Mal. St...t
Insurance Corporat.ion Statnboro, GL
.
Sta_boro, GL 'j
, PA.TIES FETE MISS AKINS IIrs E LAkin. "aa the scene of
Mias Gloria Bland wa. bOBtell • buffet porch supper party com
at an afternoon party on la.t Mon plimenting Min Priscilla Akins
day honoring lthsa Prbclll. Akins, and her Hence, Sam Parrish Hosts
August 29th brtde-eleet The par on this occasion were, Mr and
ty was at the home of Gloria's Mrs E L Akins and Mr and Mrs
aunt, Mrs Ernest Cannon on Bucky Akins
Lakeview Road, w hleh "8S attrae The dining table held 8 beauI ttyel)' decorated with red roses tlful arrangement of mixed sumAssorted party sandwichea, indt mer flowers in 80ft pastel ahodes,vidual cake. embollled In green In a cut gla88 bo\\ I, flanked by
weading bells and punch was I candle holders \\ lth \\ hite lightedHned candles
Two bridal contests featured Individual tables wele sel up onentertainment \\ Ith Jllnice Clark the porch and each held a budand Judy Smith prize winners vase of dainty seasonal flowersGloria presented the honoree a The bride s table held a piece ofu.lt Dnd pe�per aet In her china driftwood \\ Ith an arrangementpattern of colorful flo\\cl'5 Bridal pluceGuestl were, the honoree her cards mal ked thc seating of themother, Mrs Ray Akins, Kay guests Linen pillow caees ",as theMinkovitz, Angel. Denmal k, 0011 $(Ift to "he hanOI eelll from theIrlIie Po\\ell, Sandy Williams, Judy hosts ! fSmith, Joyce Clalk, Janice Clark, Gue�t.s Imlted \\ere, Mr undand Carrie JohnlOn
Mrs Ray AkinS, parente of the- • •
brule eJect Mn Ii I cd ParrishkITCHEN SHOWER
mother of the Iloom elect, theThund.y afternoon the home bride nnd gloom elect, Doris 1\1cof Mrs Ahin Rocker \\as the Clellund and Pete Roberts, Kuyacea. of • kitchen shower honor Mlnko\ Ill, PatAy J{ocker, Gloriain. lIill PriscU,a Aklna, with her Bland, Lynn Collins, Linda Cason,dauchter Patsy Rocker cO has Nancy Hamilton Su\annah, OliViateu AkinS and Becky AkinSThe home wall 10\ ely with ar _ • •
"npmentA of nlixed flowers PERSONAL SHOWER
Cream cheeae gnd\\icheA, chIck Ii rlday aftcrnoon Joyce Olarken .. lad gndwlchell, party crack and Jean Holloy,uy \\ere hostessesen, nute, individual cakes topped at a penonal !lhoy, er honormg"Uk chocolate icing representing 1\I18!1 Priscilla AkinS The p.rty• place letting in PriSCilla's silver
wa!'l at the Lake home of theand punch Yo.8 served Clark 8In bridal pmes prizes were won
A Iter an afternoon or swimmingby Ann. Bird Daniel, 011\ III Ak
I d tIna, .nd Marv Alice Chaney, each Bnd skiing the gueRtH repo re a,
h the vard at the lakeSide homereceiving kitchen utenllils, "hlc
\\ here they Yo ere Rerved Individual:�f: :::::I:�d!�I:�I��b�l�e�:cO; cakes cl1lbosAed in \\eddlng beJls,
.on, Cynthia Johnston, Lmda Ak !land\\lches and punch
tnll, N.talle Parrillh, PatMY Hoc PlIscilJa recClved many lovely
ker, M.rv Lou Douey, Lindo Hor glfb
vey, Sue Ellis, Cecelia Anderson ....or this occasion the gucst listAnn. Bird Donlel, Nancy Hamil mcluded about t\\enLy friends ofton of, Savann.h, Carol HuggrnM the honoree
Joyce Clark, Kay Waterll, MAry
Alice Chaney, Ollv,a Akin. �". AKINS PARRISH VOWSFred ParrIsh and �Jr!l Ray Akins
. . .
She carried a nOllegay of naby
Bonnie ute" p,Iiii!!l1ii1llFerrel parriah wall hili brother's
best man Uahers were, Pete Rob
erta and Earl Edenfield
Mrs Akinll eheee for her daugh
ter's wedding a na\ y crepe,
matching hat and shoes and pink
glove,
The groom'a mother, Mrs Par
rish, was attired In brown crepe I!II"".
with ecceeaortea to match Both
mothers dreaeea were accented by
pink carnation corsages
When Mr and Mrll Parr'leh left
later In the afternoon for a wed
ding trip, the bride changed to a
beIge faille IUlt "ith matchmg
feather hat, shoes and bag of a
IIghtel shade, and the orchId hft..
cd from her BIble Both Mr and
MIS PRlllSh attended Statesbolo
HIKh School, and w11l be at home
In Nc\\ Ellenton,S C, \\ here the
g'loom I" In the army
REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr and Mrs Julian V Tillman,
parent" of the groom wcre hosts
to members of the \\eddlng party
and out of town guests at a 10\ e
Iy dinner party In the Camelliu
Room of the Manger Hotel, In Sa·
vannah prior to the rehearlal on
SlltU! day evening, Augullt 20th,
for the wedding of MilS Joyce
MUirhead and their lon, Vann
Tillman A color motif of blue and
y, hite "a. used throulhout the
dining room Soft mUllic furnillhed
a perlect atmosphere for the oc�
casion
Mlall Lynn Wiggins wall united
in marriage to Gerald Floyd Flet.
cher on Saturday, Augullt 22 The
CCI emony wall held In the after.
noon In the Vlneville Methodist
Church in Macon Rev. Allen
.sandera offlclat.d
101.. Fletcher Is the daughter
of Mr and Mra Ralph 1.. Wig­
gin. of AU.nta Mr F1etch.r Is
tho Ron of Mr and Mra Fred F
....Ietcher of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Fletcher will
make their home in Decatur where
the "loom will continue his IItud.
ies at Emory University
MUIRHEAD,TILLMAN VOWS
tel noon party gh en by Misll Linda
pound at her home on Collep
Boulevard Pink and white was the
eolot motif used for t.his party, UI"
Ing white cha:ysanthemumll, pink
coral vine and white gladioli The
bride's table \\ aa centered \\ Ith a
bride doll
Bridal games were played with
���c:n:e�!tti:o�a:relJane Bran.
The hostelle presented the hen-
01 ee a lovely white corsage
Proeen frUit _lad, wafers
mints, open faced eandwichee, po­
tatoe chips and iced tea was ser­
ved
Guests lRvited were, Mrs Par­
ker mother of the honoree, Mia
Reta P.rker, the honor guest,
MIS Jerry Ho\\ard, Barbara
Bllinson, Nuncy Ellis, Mrs Ivy
Sp"ey, Mrs Fred Bland, mother
of the groom elect, Mrs Wendell
Milrsh, Jane Brannen, Linda Ne­
Smith, Dottie Daniel, Mrs Paul
BrIsendine, Pat Murphy, Betty Jo
Blannen and MI'3 Harold Averitt
of Millen
A bowl in Reta's caeual china
WII� the gIft from her hOlltess
. . .
and Mrs Hubert Miller and child­
ren, Sandra .nd Wayne, aU of
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Gene
COok and daughter Cheryl of Sa­
vannah
BULLOCH TIMFS
T·...r...', S.pl 3, 1••1 F••r
nen as_fated in serving l
Guellts were Cathy Morrill, San­
dra Lee, Sallie Coleman, Cynthia
F.rr, Penny Harper, Mary Byrd,
Shirley Yeomans, Regillter, Deb­
orah Hagin, Emma Kate Gay, Jean
Robertson, Sue Beasley, Becky
Tucker and Janice Brannen
. . .
GILLIAM-OLLIFF VOWS
Mr and Mrs James Nol.nd
GIIII.m of 26 Oak View Road,
A.hevllle, N C, enneunee the NOVELTY CLUB
marriage of their dauRhter, Joann Thursday evening, Mrs George
Winifred to Joe Forrelt Olliff, Jr Lee was hostess to the members
pf State_bora The impreuive of the Novelty Club .t her home
double ring ceremony took place on Broad Street. The ltvlng and
on August 8th, 1960, in the Cal dining rccme were lovely with ar­
v.ry Baptllt Church, Greer, S C rangement.. of cut flowers In pall­
"Ith the Rev H.rold McKennlah tel sh.de.
officiating Home made ice cream, home
Mrs Olliff IA the daughter of made pound cake and home m.de
Mr and Mrll Jamell Noland Gn pineapple cake was lIerved with
lIam, of Asheville, N C Mr Olliff the hosteas being a.. l.ted by her
ia the son of Mr and Mrs Joe daughters, and grand-daughten,
Forrellt Ollifr, Sr, 12 Carmel Mn LeRdy Shealy and )larcla
Drive, Statellboro and Mrs H V Harvey .nd her
Mrll Olliff ill a graduate of En- daughter, Patricia
ka High School, Asheville, N C, Mrll Ellill DeLoach won the doorand IIhe III at present a Junior at prize At Bingo, the over aU prizeFurman University went to Mrs H M Teeta OthersMr Olliff is a gr.duate of the winning prizes at Bingo were,Statesboro High School, Statea-I Mrs J F Upchurch, loin W Tboro, Ga He III • Junior at Fur· Coleman, Mrs C P Martin, Mrsman University He ill a member C P Ol.xton, and Mrs W Eof Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fratemi- Helmly After the gamel, or.ncety punch \\ as palled by the hostellllMr Itnd Mn Olliff will rellide Member!l attending were, MrsIn Greenvlll.,1s C while complet- 0 1M Lanier, Mra Burton Mlt- cin, their d_&1'ee. at Furman Uni- chell, Mrs 8ula Freem.n, Mrsvenlty, Ellis DeLo••h, Mra H M T•• ts,
The family of John William
• • • Mra J F Upchurch, lira W T
(Billy) Robertson, Jr, of Brook-CELEBRATES .I.THDAY Colem.n, Mrs C P lI.rtln, IIrs let, Ga, greatly appreciate tbeThursday af.ternoon frim live to C P Claxton, and Mrs W E m.ny courtesies shown them In.even o'clock, Mn Em_noa Bran.. Helml, their recent Borrowlien entertained with a veallurel--"..--
_hunt p.rty In honor of her claugh- I
ter Cindy's tenth birthday
The IIlrls pl.y.d In t!>e back
y.rd of the home on Lee Street
Ann Hollar wa. winner of the
chellt on the treasure hunt with
each guest beln, prelented PonyT.U loot chellta &8 lavon Emer.
lon, Oindy's father, dell,hted the
guests with his grilled hambur.
gen, potato chiPi. pickles and
punch The beautiful blrthd.y
cake wall white emboBsed in yel.
low rosea and holding white can.
dl.. , yellow .nd white being the
color motif for the p.rty The
punch bowl was encircled with
yellow and \\ hite d.inty lIeallonal
flowen
Mary Alice Chan.y .nd Cindy's
grand .. mother, Mrs Floyd Bran-
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mn L H Oowart and
Mr and Mrs J P Hendrix of
Cobbtown, and John L HendrIX
arut Ion Joe at AUgullta, and Mrs
EOa Chance of Dublin, visited
with IIr .nd Alra Leater Eden­
field Sunday
M rand Mrll D.n Beal and
children, David and Dennll, and
Mr 8ea1'11 mother, 01 Dublin
\ Islted triend. In Statesboro Sun­
day
Mrs Roger Holland, Sr, spent
lIeveral days last week in Atlanta
as the guellt of her son Billy and
Mrs Holland
CAlli) OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu­
nity to th.nk the doctora, nunes
and aU employees at the Bulloch
County Hospital for their klnd­
nen and attention to our loyed
one, Dr J M NorriA, during his
recent mnen and death
Th. Famll9,
Mra J 101 Norrla
Sack M Norris
Johnny Norris
CAlli) OF THANKS
Miss Joyce Muirhead, dnughter
of Mr Rnd Mrs Dave A Muirhead
of Garden City, became the bride bride, from DumaR, Ark.nsas,
of Mr Jamell Vann Tillman, lion of served the cake
Mr and ltlrl JuUan V Tillman of Serving punch were Mrs John
Statesboro, on Augullt 30th, at Velchoff of Vick_burg, Mill, Mrs
three o'clock P M in the Garden Thomaa Robilotta of New York
City BaptlBt Church City and Mrs Blanche Akin. of
Rev Felix Turner Jr, perform Vicksburg, Miss
cd the double Ilhg ceremuny rhe ASliiaUng In serving were, Mrschurch \\8A beautifully decoratcd H N Westall, Mrs Roger Wil­WIth an urch of blue and white liums, Mrs Frank Thornton, M"carnations and feverfew, flanked C F MartlO, Miss Ann Tootle,by standards of \\ hite gladiolt and Miss Ruth Lanier, Mrs J L Robmum" and cathedr.1 candelabra erds, Mr� C V Williams, Mrllwith lighted tapels, before a back W H Shaw, Jr, and Mrs Olaytonground oti palmI HodgesMiss PrISCilla Akins became the A program of pre nupthll mUBic Mlsa Brenda Sue Williams regbllde of Sam Pall Ish Saturday of \\us presented by Mrs H E Quln- Istcrcd the guelltlltel nooll August 29th at half after ney organist Mrs Jack Willis, Jr Whcn Mr and MrB TIllman leftthree o'clock Dr J Robert Smith of Statcsboro, sang I Entreat Me for a wedding trip, the qrideperformed the double ring cere Not To Leave Thee", '[ Love changed to a lavendar dress withmOlly In ·the Fhst Baptist Church Thee," and • The Wcdding flUed Jacket, black acceBsories,In Statesbolo Prayer" and the \\hite purple throated or-Palms and Commodore fern The bdde, ghen in marriage by chid from her weddinl' bouquet.round the altar formed a back- her father, wore a gown of Ivory The couple will make their homeground for a JTlas"he central ar- slipper saUn fa"hioned "'Ith II in Statesbororangement of white chrysanthe- Chantilly lace bertha with IIntin Out.-of-town guests IOeludedmums and white gl.dloll, flanked and Iced pearl applique which relatives and friends from Ar­by ltandarda of cathedral c.ndela eame to a point at the waist in kanSAS, Ohio, Missillsippi and Newbra holding white lighter c.ndlell the back over a balque bodice York, also from Statellboro, Met­The wedding music W.II presented The flowing BllIn ended 10 • ca ter and Cobbtownby Mrll E L Barnell, org.nllJt thedral train Her 11IuBIon veil fell • - .'
The solol.t, Mrs LeVaughn Aklna from a crown of s.tln ond lace JOHNSON,B.�CK VOWSlang, "01 Promise Me" and "The embroidered with leed pearls She Mr and Mrs Jaul Johnllon an ..Lord" Prayer" I;arrled a caacade bouquet of white nounce the marriage of their-Mrs PArrish Ii the daughter of rosebuds centered \\ ith Il white 01 daughter, Judy, to Carl Brack,Mr and Mrs E Ray AkinS Mr chid son of Mr and Mrs ClarenceParllah is the Ron of Mrs Fred Mrs L S Coleman, sister of the Brack The ceremony was perPart i!th and the late 1\1 r Parrlah, bride, served as matron of honor formed Saturday August 22nd atall of StateAboro She wore a street length full dress ClaxtonThe lovely bride given In mar- of blue crystalelte over taff�ta The bride is a graduate ofrlage by hel father, chose for her with a IIcalloped ncckllne trimmed Statesboro High School nnd Is em\\eddlOg nn appealing ankle length with an applique of lIequins, falh played at Rockwcll Statesborogown of Ohantilly lace and nylon loned with a large bow of blUe de- ,Corptulle over bridal satin The tight lustered ..tin In th" back Her Ml Brack Is a graduate of Parfitted bodice \\ a8 closed at the headdresll was a wide brimmed hat tal HIgh School and will returnback with satin covered huttons of blue crystalelte trimmed With a this month at the University ofThe IIlee\ es were three quarter blue satin bow She carded a CaS Georgia to complete his lIemorlength The bou((ant skirt fea eade bouquet of blue and white year ....tured a flont panel of tulle, re carnations Mr and MIS Brack are makingvealing graceful schiffle ruffles The maid of honor, Misll Jean their home with his parents at theof lace In t.he back Her tiara of Stanley Holmes of Sandersville, presentseed pearlB and sequins held her wore a dresB and hat� fallhioned
fingertip veil or Imported illullion like that of the matron of honor
She carried a lIatlO covered Bible and carried a casc.de bouquet ofcentered with a \\ hite purple. blue and white carnaUona
throated orchid' The bridesmaids, Miss Patricia
Her maid of honor, and only at- Hodges and Miu Sue HamIlton,tend.nt, was her sillter, MillS Ollv. wore Identical drellses as the hon­
la Akinll She wu gowned In mali. or attendants Thetr headdrells
bu blue lace w.ltz: length drell however, W.II a crown of blue cry-
over IIky blue satin with streamerll IJtalette with a veil of blUe tulleDINNE. PARTY
of sky blue satin flo.ting from They alao carried caac.de bou-Thunda)' euning the beautiful ",aillt to hemlir:o in front Her queta of blue and white carna.and IIp.cious home of Mr and bandeau wall of sky blue saUn. tionll
"========================tl m.';:,ttlenl::al���y b�;:' 0::;
flower girl and IIhe wore a drelll
like thOle of the other attendants,with a uBh of blue delustered aat­
In forming n large bow In the
back She earrled a white satin
and net basket with blue Btream.
era from which she sprinkled rOle
petals
Mr JUlian V Tillman served a!l
best man lor hiB 50n Usher­
groomllmen were, Mr Joseph Pitt­
man, coullin of the groom, Metter,Mr Wmton DeLoach of States
bora, Mr Doug Everett, of Syl­
vester, Mr Wilham P Bland of
StateBboro, Mr WdJlam Gear of
Brooklet, and Mr Ronald Adams
of Register
MaBter Carlton Hodges carried
the rings on a \\ hite sa tm pillow
trimmed With lace and tune
The bride's mother wore a sap­phire blue drell8 over taffeta with
matching accessorieB
The mother of the groom, wore
a ehampagne lace dre!ls With ac·
We AppreCiate Your PatronagecellBories to match Both �otherswore white orchids J •
Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held In the soc I. I hall K£non'S PRinT SHOPof the church The arch decorated nIn blue and white carnatlonll and a
s..ndard of wh,to 'gladioli and
mumB were used behind the bride's
tablc
The bride's table was adorned
with a white lace cloth over blue
and centered With a four tiered
wedding cake topped With wed
dmg bells Three branched can
delabra holding burning blue
topers were placed on either end
Iof the table Mrs E S Terral,great aunt of the bride and Mrs-------- '_� Vl\lan Lawrenc"', aunt of the · .. ¥'.. '!111 .. 1. �-------------_.. ..__��
. . .
FISH FOR SALE
The P.nd Known a. tho II., KoIl, and
J............. Pond
In tho 0....... C.mmunltr
WILL BE 'I.HED ON
September 7th. Labor Day
PLENTY 0' FIIE.H WATEII TIIOUT
ANDBIlIAMMISCELLANEOUS TEA
The aunts of MISS Prl!lcllla Ak
ins honored her on Wednesday nf
ternoon nt a mlscellaneou" tea at
the home of Ml!I R W Akins, on
North College with Mrs George
Mallard, MrB Doy Akins, Mrs
Pete Cannon, Mrs Fred Aklnll,
)In Max Edenfield, Mrs DatuB
Akin••nd Mrs Inman Akins, co
ho.teues
The guellts were greeted by
!tin R. W AkinS and introduced
to the receiving line, compolled of
the bride-elect, Mrs Fred Parrish
mother of the groom elect and
Mra R.y Akins, the bride elC!ct'B
mother
On the mantel 10 the living room
1Ii.S a 10\ elv arrangcment of Cali
lamia ZlnnllllJ and coral vine On
the coffee table rOBeB Mrs Ernest
Hagan directed the guestB to the
dining room where Mrs Max Ed
enfield \\ as hostess The bride"
table \\as overlaId with an exqUI
lite lacc cloth WIth u centel piece
formed of double "hlte althea in
a IlJiver bowl, flanked by two, 1h e
branched Silver candelubl u WIth
tapen
Silver compotes held mints lind
nutll Party sandwiches, IndiVIdual
cakes and punch wcre served Mn
If 0 Cowart directed to the gift
room preSIded over by Mrs Day
AkIns, who \\ as at thc door as
the guests \\ ere leaving The
brlde'B book waB kept by Mrs
Robert Parrish
About one hundred guests call
ed between the hours of four and
.Ix o'clock
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
Mra B H Ramsey, Sr, andr.(1II Acqui1la Warnock entertain­
ed Friday for lunch at Mrs Bry­ant's Kitchen to the following
gUestll, Mn J 0 Alderman, Mrs
Felix Parrlah, Mrs Carl B Lan­
ier and Mrs Grady Parrish, all of
Brooklet, Mrs C B McAUieter,Mrs Fred T Lanier, Mrs Inm.n
Foy, Sr, &1n Fred Kennedy, MrsBob Mikell, Mra Frank I WII­
liamll, Mrs Hunter Robertson and
:!�: Vlola� Perry, all of States-
. . .
AFTE.NooN PARTY
\VedneBday afternoon MillS Reta
-Parker, September bride elect,
wu central figure at a lovely at.
IT'S SO EASY, , ,
TO DUPUCATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
•I ,
.. .\M SO
MlMl'llllS
We',e a. Close a.s You, T.k
plum., CALL 4-2514 and Have
U. DuplICate That Ltut O,der
NOW'
wt.At•••r ,.our banldnl a••d., 'au can count on u. to .er•• -0-
...... quick." efflcl.atl, And the .erVlce ,ou enjo,. ...,.
,.
I. frl.ndl, a. well •• compl.ta
- SINCE 1909 -Inform.hon about lan, of our
"''''111 f.clhhe. 11.dl, .upphe4 A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Off,ce Supplies - Pnnllng
Remington Rond Equ,pment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Member Federol DepOSit lnsurance Corporatron
PHONE 4-2314
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Tuellday morning Mrs Dean
Futch was hasten to the Tic Wei
Sewing Club at her lovely new
lJuburbnn home Dried .rran....
ment and rOllell were ulled in dec­
orutinl' the reception rooms Frol­
en fruit salad, cheese w.fen and
eotfee wall served Members at.­
tending were Mrs Weldon Du.
pree, Mrs Buren Altm.n, Mrs
John Cobb, Mr. W T Clark, Mn
John Meyera, Mrs Eugene Oz­
burn and Mro Clydo Yarber The
hosteu 1m ited two gue_te, Mrs
Jim Dossey and Mn Kermit Carr
. . .
BIRTHDAY DINNE.
Mrs J M ChelJter was honored
With a dinner at her home for her
68th birthday
ThOle present with her were,
Mr and Mrll Harvey Berry and
son, Harvey Eugene, Mr and Mrs
W T Hunnicutt, Mr and Mrs
Frunk Roberts and daughter, Mrs
Lewis Sandlin, Mr and Mrs J R
Chester and children, LaFaye and
Morgan, J\.tr and Mrs J W Chell·
tel and sana, Thomas, Huey and
Emerson, Mr and Mrs Dorrill
Chester and d.ul'hter, Cindy, Mr
the exciting new
EMBERS SUIT by
K!���e
Glints of color, like hghts on
a far distant IIhore, enhance
the rich, deep hued striplngB
of thi!l fashion-worthy new lIuit
EMBERS, 1ft perrect taste lor
both buslnes!l and after hours,
IS that different, distinctive
SUit you've wanted
flattering, smalt
versattle,
Flex Tailored DeSIgner fitted
on hving models Your assurance
of perfect fit always Superbly
styled in the new Bravura models,
that ma.terfully blend dash
With elegance Come In and tryon
an EMBERS SUit today.
Regularll, Longs, Shorts, Stouts
'8950
tona Beach, Fla , y!slted Mr and New Castle News Tilli'sMra D A Denmark last weekMr and Mra Laurace P.rklnshad .. gueats durlnll the week end D D NDERSON (Continued from Page I)MRS E F TUCKER d MI MRS A coat of peat hzed leather JudyMr and Mrs Willio Carr an U
Renfrow In a two-piece, olh e andlJttle lttlSs�ie Ballentine Gr:::. �::b;;:Ut!�::H��:an Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasey white all \\001 plaid swaggert set,of Atlanta spent, lust week with and BonB of Savannah. apent the .nd daughter of Augullta return with knitted sleeves and back,hBeernJ!\Toalnned,purents. 1\ft and lin. week end with .her parents, Mr ed home Sunday after spending Jo)ce Clark wearJng black woolund Mrs Toby Connor the week With Mr and Mrs Leon flannel Bermudas worn over redRoger Hagan and son ot Aran. Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and Anderson leotat ds, with tucked In printBa_ Pass, Tex, visited his parente, daughter, Claudette, were viBitors Mill Sula Lewis of Savannah, blouaet Marsha WaterA in plaidWMerekand Mrs Dan W Hagan 1ut in Savannah last Saturday. Mrs Alvin Blalock, Mrs Archie skh-t and red weskit and whiteHendrix and eon, Andy, of Bell long sleeved blouseMiss Evelyn Hagan spent 1np,t ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON ville, \ ilited on Wednesday and Children who' stole the show"week end With Mr and Mrs ,tob- Mr .nd Mn George M Bran- Thurllday with Mr and Mn Ra 8S models were Al Newton, inert Lee Connor lien of Statesboro, wishes to an- leigh Anderson slacks and spot ts coat, Carol NewMr and Mrs Edgar Jolnerhad nounee the birth of a Bon at the Mrs H H Godbee and daughter ton in a jumper dress featuringas dinner guests last Sunday Mrs Bulloch County Hospital on Aug- Carol, shopped Tuesday 10 Savan tucks on the sku t hne nnd laceJune DuBOIS and daughten, Shir- ust 25th He was named John nah Rnd lace and embloidelY trim onley and Sharon of Savannah, lttr Marshall Mrs Brannen will be Wdette Baggs of Clnxton spent colhll and cuff;s of blouse, Lynnand Mrs Jesse Grooms .nd chi). remembered ae Miss Eloise Tuck- a few days during the \\cek \uth Seh�man, modehng 1\ Celeste frockdren, Atorgan, Mike and Teresa, el, formerly of Leefield her gland pOlents, MI and MIS In black and red checked translMr and Mrs Harold JOiner and Gorgon Anderson tlonal cotton and also modelinlt adaughter, Judy, all of Brooklet PEANUT BOILING Mrs L S McCorkle of Savan blue pleated sk" t und flttcd we.��dr��� ��rle�n�o:d J���I::eJ Mrs Call Bragg entertained �:I�se:a;o!�ee a\��ek���legu����o�f kit"he twins, Ann and Beth Smith,)lr and Mrs Cccli Joiner and her Sunday School claM Wl·h a kle
wore 1 cd nnd blue check twin plaidsons, Donald und Jerr-v peanut boiling at her home all IU!'It Mr and Mrs Sidney DeLoach cottons Jane Altman \\Ole a cho
"
Friday night Thirty two guc.ts
I h
)h and Mrs Lee lIer 01 Day- nnd son, Mike, of Harlingen, Tex, eolate blown corduroy skht w t,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwieirieiPirie'ieinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiijaI MiAII Mary DeLoach and Mrs cotton blouse of miniature paisleyI Clevie Nesmith of Claxton, visited Pllnt, GIlda Ellington wore a tealMr and Mrs Virgil Anderson and green frock in a fllbllc of rayonothers Thursday afternoon that looks like silk Dcnna Doddlttr and Mrs H H Godbee and wore red leotards, with pleateddaughter Carol, enjoyed ap t�bbt plaid IIkirt and cable knit sweaterdoor grilled supper S.turday nfght In mohair, Gwen Franklin wore aand \\ith them were Mr and Mrs red'iud flock, with little flshEmory Godbee and cblldren, CJlip acale buttons on the pocket, CI..yand Ann, of Olennville Olliff wore a blue matching wesMrs Huber.t Waters came\thom� kit and skirt, with a blue short of
Saturday after vllliting two weeks Oxford cloth
Yo Ith her 116ft, air and Mrl Eu- SUllan Anderson wore a pretty
gene Waters. a brother, Mr and fitted coat, with stand up collar,Mrs Earl Denmark and Mr dnd Terri Thomason wore an outfit of
Mrs H 0 PHillips red corduroy sltrn jims and a cor
Villting Sunday \\ith Mr and coat in waahable red, white and
Mrs D D Anderlon were Mr blue plaid, Donnie Alderman) in
and Mrs Dan AnderBon and blue jeans and jacket, Cathy Mor­
daughter, Duddena Sue of Savan .. is wearing red Bermuda shorta
nah, Mr and Mn Huey McOorkle In nylon and wool, with a pull over
and girl., Joan and Chyrll of oweoter, Reubcn Olliff In 0 Jack
Statellboro, Mrs T E Akins and Tar matched outfit In rayon flan­
Mr. W D Shldder of C1.xton, nol, Edwin Hili, dreosed m black
and l\fre Pennie Lc\\ is of Miami, flannel slacks topped by an Ox.1 Fla ford gray tweed sport coat
Gue.ts Saturday night of Mr Becky Akin. modeled a double
and ltfrs John M Stricklund were breasted Suedelle coat, true blue
Mr and Mrs 101 D Allen of Dub- eolor, and Alice Paul modeled
tin, Mr and Mrs L C NelJmith, Bambury original coat, charcoal
of Gordon, Ga color and slas}. pockets
Mrs Audrie Holland and Ion Door prizell from TUIl's, Statea-
John, of Savannah, spent the week boPb Flolal Shop, Bulloch Flower
end \\Ith Mr and Mn Homer Hal. Shop Robbins Packing Oompany,
land �����;:::g��:o�!;::l��or=:Miss Mamie Lue Anderson has
given to lucky ticket holders presreturned back to Atlanta, where
cnt at the lashion IIhowshe \\ III teach again thill year The Statesboro Business andMiss Anderson has spent the Bum-
Profeesional Women's Club spon­mer months hcre vo ith her parents sored the _how and membersM�:n:n�r;l! �e�a�e":��hing, served on all committees
Jr, \lsited in JacksonVille, Fla IFO. MO.E INFO.MATION CALL JACKSON 1·4.87 Sunday "Ith AIr nnd Mrs Cambell
Sm,th ond familyJIM GILLIS, J•• SOPE.TON, GA, AIrs Sam Nev,ll. I. le�'lfj, onjii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 Wednesday by plan\ to Cle,�nd,• Ohio, for t\\ 0 weeka vilitin, herdaughter, Mr and Mrll Ro�rt J Mr and Mrs Mouney LanierReynolds -, and Mr and Mra W A Lanier, Jr A E.TISEMENT 1'0. IIIDSDoris Everett of Dublin spent and son of Jackllonvllle, Fla , spent _ , ItR'" 8st .lew�with Mr. and last week end with Mr and Mrs S lefd prosolAl. from responaI-1011"0 Delmas Rushlnll W, A, Lanier, Sr �!i�'dtr:��: of��I:; tl�bD.'::Guests durin.. the weekend of Donna Sue Martin spent last ber.." Com_ptroller, GeorgiaMr and Mrs Lem Williams were, Monday nla'ht With Sallie Boat- Teachers College, Colle�boro,Mr Charlie WlDlam. of Bll'lIIInll- right Geo\1rla, until 10 00 am, EST,ham, AI., Johnnie and a� �)lr Patty Furrentlce wall the Idnner September 1., 1959, lor the saleKermit WIlliams and hndren, guellt Saturday of Donna Sue Mar. of J�: '�:!kw:.�1ft �::dr��ree (3)Kay, and Lynn of Savann.h, and ti� lJ.toonrt..bluli,I,dITnhglakbnuowlldnlnag�f'o'Armnderelr.;Charlea is staying over lor tile Mrs L C Nellmith, Mn Hoyt ua � #Y, eek DeLoach Rnd Bon, James H ,l\lra housed the college dining h.alt andDr and Mrs R L. Neville and Vrernon Kennedy IIpent last week �!��i'e'!i :�:de�i�ng T\�:rte:ndf��aon, L�ster, or Savannah, and Mr in Blue Ridge and Smoky Moun- contains approximately 18,750and Mrs Sam Nevllle IIpent the taina ar.d vllJited friendlJ In Han· liquor.. feet In addition to theweekend at Jacksonville, Fla, over, Pa , buiJdhyr there are certain items ofwith Mr Neville's sister, Mr and Mr and Mrs Buie NeBmlth CslqnUklsptJl,ceonmt'mfoudrnesl'halnnp'alacvoamtoprlle"te'Mrs Fred Harford were called to Savannah Friday dMr and Mrs. G E Rushing of becaulle of the serioua illness of am�o�: �r:�atendoerz:bo�:ittheWest Palm Beach, Fla, have been their nephew, Theus Neamlth He
proposals Will be forwarded tovisiting several d.ys here with III still in a lIerious condition tho State Department of Pur­relatives Mr and Mrs 0 J Martin spent chases to be public') 'Opened and1\[r and Mra Robert J Rey. ��:!�rhwtt��r a��d :�. ���:� :I�a:'!:.llm:ed�ad�o extension ofnolds of Oleveland, Ohio, an· Andenon viaited Sunday alter.. BldcUng documents and othernounce the birth of a son, August noon with the Numlthe neceuary Inlormatlon can be Ie25th His name Ia Robert N.vlll. Victor Anderaon spent the week cured at the office of W M Dew­Mrs Reynolds will be remember- end with Marty Neamlth berry, Comptroller, Georgiaed as Martha Ann Neville, GI.dys and Pamela Martin of ti3;h:�.fo�l:g:�c�':!�::I��rob;aaSavannah spent laat week with certified check in an amounttheir crandparenta, Mr. and Mn equal to five (67,,) per cent 01When a man's p...hlnll 50, C J lI.rtln and were dlnn .... the blathat'a exerclae enougb -Tb. Gos- gu.sts Tuesday ot Sonia Neamltb
a :'��d:f'r:rrtbe(1i"Jlh�!;�'!tr:�III dP�0!irte;;!!e§H&__§ee3E!iMiiir_a!!n!!d!!iii!M§raE!!w!!Y!!le!!YeR!i!lmees�0�t I the time achedufed for openingbids
The owner rellervell the right toreject any or all bidll .nd to waiveInformallUe.
GEORGIA TEACHERS
COLLEGE
By W M Dewberry, Comptroller
8t30c
,
I
,
..
i'
Leefield News
ANNOUNCIIMENT
Carl Harv., I At .t.......... Poultry
and Food.
FO.MERLY AT'NO.THSIDE G.OCE.Y
I
H. Inylte. HI. Cu.t.m.... and Friona
t. Itop In for
Gra... A M......Poultry-... Food.
Quick Sandwich ionic.
U EA.T MAIN 'T. - PHONE PO 403110
.TATE.BOIIO, GAo
POND DRAINING
300 Acre Sand '11.... Lak. - Will ..
Drained and FI.MiI
Monday. Sept. 7 ·lOA. M.
FI.hlnl IIllht. $7.00 P.r Per••
LOCATED. MILE. NORTHEA.T OF
'OPERTON,GEOIIGIA
gaghiOI'l ma10k,.: at a very minor price'
fitted sheath that's a study In flattery the way
It follows your hnes, frames your face with a
.carf-ned collar anchored WIth buttons and
jeweled pm Tweeded rayon and acetate, sizes 7·15,
,
$12.95
OTHER DORIS DODSONS fROM 110 n
"w. Tr,. To Mak•• Uf••Loa, CUltoaler
Hoi a OIl.�TiDl. Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Nevils News
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
ENOUGH I
THANKS
TO THE II_DENT, OF BULLOCH
COUNTY FOil THE �NTERE'T
YOU HAVE .HOWN IN
Universal American
Life Insurance Co.
I WII An•••r Your Inqulrl•• A. loon
A. P••Blble
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL
RUSS WATERHOUSE
.TILI. MOTEL - PO 4-2533
'TATEillORO, GAo
Denmark News
IIRS H H ZETTEROWER
Mrs luke Moxley nnd childr en
VISited relatives In Wudle), Gil,dill ing the w eek
Mrs J H GUill attended the M
E Jackson ''-'unllly lleuniou Sun
day at l\tugnolia Sprmgs, wherethe ather members of the family
met togethel and enjoyed a basket
dinner
MI and l\fIS P D Brannen of
Statesboro visited rulutives here
dUllOg the" eekend und utteuded
the Dedlcntloll meeting at BlackCI cek Chul ch SundRY
MI lind �lIs CCCII DR\lS \ISlt
cd 1\11 and MIS C A Zeltelower
Saturday
Mrs 0 H I nniel spent a tewdR\S \\Ith l\1r and I\hs Dyght 01.un last \\eek
Hllhe D1ntntH \\ as n plIUcnt at
the Hulloch COllnt� Hospltui last
week
Mrs Leslie NeSmith Visited 1\lr
and 1\h s Ellielol Lanier during theweek
Mrs BoutwlIght of Claxton
viBlted l\ll and Mrs Dorman De.
Lonch durlT1g the week
Mrs OtiS Ansley has returned
from a \ Hut to South OaroBna,North Carolina, Virelnia and
Washington, D C
1\l1ss DeLores Davia IIpent lallt
"eek \\ Ith relatives In S.v.nn.h.
�I rs lIudolph Ginn ond children
Savl\nnah spent a few days ..Ialltweek with Air and Mrs C J
�I.rtln
Mrs Ray Gillis and sons of Sa­
..nnah IIpent Tuelld.y with Mr
.nd Mr. Bule Nesmith
MI.. Judy Nesmith spent a few
days In Athens last week as a
state delegate to the (-H Con­
gress
AI, and Mrs John B Ander­
son Bpent the week end at tho
coast with Mr and Mrs Otla Wa­
ten and were accompanied Sat­
urday night by Mr and Mra Pre.­
ton Turner and Buddy Andenon
Mr ond Mro Layton Sikoa and
children .pent Saturdsy with Mr
and Mrs Coy Sikes
Mrs T J Hall of WOlwick, Ga,
is Ipending lome time with Mr
andl Mrs Robert Cox
IItr and Mrs Robert Cox had
as �heir guests Tuesday Mr and
Mrs. Tru1nan Stubb!l and Mrll J
L Story of Lanter, Ga
Mr and Mrs L E Haygood
wer! cuests Sunday or Mr and
M�James Haygood of Savannah
Jabert Holland arrived home
TueMay from England and will
remain lor a few weeks and will
leave then for Nebraska, where
he and Mrs HolI.nd and children
wi1l be lltatloned lor some time
INSURANCE
-ON YOU.-
MOTHEII
AND
FATHER
UP TO AGE 70
IF IN GOOD HEALTH
* * * *
SEE OR CALL
LIFE
Wendell H. Rockett
PO 4·3118
S. I. J.ne.
PO 42004
Jack WII.on
PO 43873
YOUR FRIENDLY
GULF LIFE
MEN
OFFICE PO 4-2MI
of Sandel sville, Go, \\ III nrrrve
during the week fOI a VISIt with
Mrs J H Ginn
Chal he C DeLoach, son of Mrs
Horace Mitchell w III leave TUES.
duy for San Diego, Oalif , to enlist
10 the U S Navy for \\ hich he has
volunteered
Air and Airs Ralph Miller an­
nounec the birth of a eon, AuguBt
20th, at the Bulloch County Ho.­
pital
1\11 s Lewla Ward, who wall a
patient at t.he Bulloch County
HOKpltul last week is improvingand ha!l roturned to her home
I.ISH WIT
IBULLOCH TIMESTime walta for no man, but itsqmetimea helltates a bit for a Th.r.tla,., S.pt 3, 1... Fl••woman of 89 -Irish Digest
SUPER
DENMA.K SEWING CLUB
On WedneAday afternoon, Mrs
E W DeLoach enteretmed the
Denmark Se\\ Ing Club at her
homa with Mrs Kelly Wlillama a.
«.-boote.. Mra Williams led the
devotioDal. The preBldent, Mrs
RUMen DeLoach, preeided over
the businells meetil1&' During the
!oclal hour, apple pie topped with
whipped ere.m was lIerved with
lemonade
....
.........
,lIlY..
At meals, snacktJme, anytime­
any deltCJous Super Sue lIavor
really h,ts the spot, Serve
UU.,ood food today, Super Su.
18 ,u�r ,ood-It's lupenor,
DINNE. PA.TY
On Saturday night, Mrs Wnlter
Roy.l entertained with a dinner
party In honor of Charlie C De­
Loach, who will le,ve during the\Ii eek for the Na.y Those prell­
ent were, Amelia Waterl, Ch.r­
lie C DeLo.ch, Billi. BI.tn.r,
Billy Howard, Annl. Laura Mox­
lIey, Raymond Watera, DeLorelJ
Williams, Charlell Royal, Craw­
ford Hendrix .nd Janie WIIII.ma
Arter bem, lIerved a buffet din­
ner, the gueste at.tended tho pic­
tUre Rho\\
AH Pepulo, 'Iowen/ Con••, Cup•• 'tn'., '.mil, Ii G.IIon.
FOil BUSINE•., PLEASUIIE AND
ECONOMY IlEAION.
Ride the Nancy Hankit {
TOANDFIIOM
,Macon and Atlanta
A ilEAL MONIEY IAVEIl
DOVEII·MACON a IlIETUIiN , , , , , , , , , , .....
DOVEII-ATLANTA a IlIETUIiN ,',"',' ,7.10
(plu. tax)
THE PiliDE 0' GEOIIGIA I. A.KINO
FOil YOUII PATIIONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway"
TRAIN 107 TRAIN loa
L., 5....... 7.10 All (N A.I••••-M.._)G.,._�. .,04 AM L., M .,10 PML., D.... .,11 AM L., G .,33 PML., MDI.. 1,00 AM L., T•••III. 1.11 PM
MI••III. I 1.11 All P...I.�... __ I 1,1' PML., W••I., 1,'1 All L., W••I., 1.44 PIID••II.... __I 1,41 AM MW.III. I,ll PML., T•••III. 10,01 All L•• Mill.. 10.11 P..-L., G.... 10.41 All L., D.... 10,40 PMA., Mac.. 11.11 AM L., G.,... __ • 11110 PII
(N Ma -Atla ) A., S � 11, •• P"",,
Cla..lIl.. A•••r II ••,.. or I , 'lie per I•••,U•• , .",.r .1 wonl., J e ,., wor4. ••Mfac. or DI•• la,. ••••ak•••_.,1. char,.. Ca••••c.pl whar. Gu.lo•• r r .c�••• l.
or MI.. Ruth Brann.n, ADama 2- FOR SALE-16 ft Barbour bo.�3616. S.vann.h 28tfe cu��t:o�:� a:: G���ef:.il:� �:-;be aeen at Hagin .nd Olilft Ser­
vice Station or call PO 4-8117 or
PO , 3187 28tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
WANTED
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
�"-
REWARD-For Information on
10Bt or strayed ten-,ear-old
Beagle with a black blanket, tan
e.ra and lep and white f••t. Any­
one knowln, of the whereabouts
�� ��s(�2f8f,le..a call PO 4-::t�:
WANTED-Ccntlp.de lI'"aaa If
you h.ve any aB a result of trlm­
minI up along walkl, etc, do not
throw it away, phone 4 2614 and
It will b. pleked up tfc
WANTED-Whit> family Man
to WOI k wages, 01 wagell and
amall crop Man mUllt be able to
plaht and cultivate with tr.ctor
and do general farm work Must
be sober and honeat Lannle D
Lec Rt I, Statellboro, Ga 29tfe
WAN'I'ED TO BUY-A r.slden-
tlal bulldlnll alte, preferably In
vicinity of city hmlts off of main
�olr:;:h[:1em::!k:�o?de':;�:fd
be delllr.ble MUllt be reasonable
Phone PO 4 3315 2t80c
WANTED-Saleamen N.ed two
men a,e 10 to 30 Free to
trAvel, expense paid Home week
endB Bcgin work Immediately at
,75 per week Pay incre._ed ac­
cording to ability For interview
wllte Salesman, care Bulloch
Times 2t29p
WANTED-Lad,es Take .are of
chtldren s school expensell by
earning money in your own neigh.
borhood the Avon way Write
Mrs Huldah Rountree, Box 22,
Wadley, Ga 2t29c
FOR SALE-Electric atove .nd
rcfrigerator, reasonable Call
PO 4 8743 after 0 p m Iltlc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES AD
.I••s, Inoludlnll 600x18, B.......
Pure 011 S.rvlc. StatloD, 11."',
M.ln St. Itlc
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Tb.n
eall our experienced repairman
!��rC,::�t 2·{"I\:'OItkl;'I!P�t
State.boro, phon. PO (.221585t1c
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
FOR SALE-One fr.me dw.Dln.,
.Ix rooms Rnd bath Price IS-,-
000 c ••h Mra R, H, Freeman, D..
ver, Ga. Phone Doubleh..dII.
UNion 8 6566 Iltlc
FOil SALE-Almost .ew brick
venecr home, haA three bed ..
rooms, bath and a half in cerBade
tile Pine panelled kltohen and d.n
and living room CentTal heat Can
PO (-2272 after 6 p m 19t1c
FOR SA�; to movo for
a dwelling or tear down for the
��'::�:\r�:t::e� �KI&� ��:!J:0'
.Itlo
A. I, DODD, J.,
... 1 Ito....
SEE US FO. LOANS
HOMES FOa .ENT­
HOMES FO. SALE
APARTMENT
LIlt Wllh u. F•• Qui." 501.
13 N, M.I. 5. -Ph••• 4,2471
WEBUY AND SELL USED
TIRES, N.w Urea for .al. Re­
eapp.... .."Ic. for .11 tlr...
F1and.n Tiro S.rvlc., Northald.
DriYe West, Stateaboro, Oa 28Uc
FOR HIRE-Troctor and equip
ment for cuttinl' graslJ or lupine
on vacant lata and gardens in
Statesboro See Grady Johnson at
Johnson's Store on Fair Road or
call PO 4 2068 or PO 4 2280
21tfc
FOR SALE-Old 1I0rrllt h!IP.,
comer WelJt Main and eo.,.St MUlJt be removed for all••
building M.ke bid .nd I••yo with
J E Bowen, Jr, Model Lawam.
IltleCASH for old stompa, coins FOR IMMEDIATE INFORMA.
Write P W Drennen, 18 Brown T[ON on Southern Land Tim-
St, Carrollton, Ga 2t29p ��:tear!:SI�v�:,r�tar:lR::i.�:r�dWE SHARPEN all types of ..WI Securitiel &epreBentatlve, phonewith special precision equipment. PO 4 3044, POBox 171, Statea­AIlJo IJh.rpen reel and rotary blade bora, Ga (Sold throu,h proapec: ..lawn mowen P.t..s S.w Filing tu. only) (129pShop, 13 West Moore St Phone
WANTED-Yo: bOlt prle_ CD(-8860 10tfc
pulpwood .nd timber, eall SrI-vania No 8681 or write 8eI'tlYID
County Pulpwood Y.rd Fr•• maD­
..ement and markett...me•.
17t1e
FOR SALE - Ideal f.�G
acrel, located 8 miles from
Brooklet on Leefleld ro.d Good
allotments, 8 b@droom houa•• es ..
cellent condition Sealed blcla must
be directed to Mrs John C Barnll,
67 E 56th St, Sa.anllah, Ga., nolater than Sept 8, 1959 If otber
detailB neceaaary see or eatl the
above, phone AD 8-8(15, Owner
reservel the right to nJed aay
or all bids 41280
FOR SALE-78 acre pond alto, 8
fro��:e toP�::,�r:o::ushl:::� "'f�mile In depth Roada on three
sidea Fish pond on other aiCie.
Forelltlands Realty Co, Realtors,30 Selbald St, Stateaboro, GLPhone PO 4·8780-4 9880
FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT Farm suit-
able tor dairy farming, a110want to buy small dairy herd (40to 50 cowa) State full details Re­
ply M C Brown, Jr, PO Bo,308., Savannah, Ga 4t28e
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOc�n�i�I�J;dNi-:rnl�ho.�ern� a�� FOR SALE-Gla. .how euea.ment Located at 206 Coflelt& Good condition Hoek botWmBlvd Phono PO 4.2878 Mrs E prices W C Akins" BoD, 80 B.COllver 29tfc Main St. setlc
FOR RENT-House for colored FOR SALE-Light fixtures HallContact Cohen Andenon, light and dIning room light. POStatesboro phone PO 43151, 48238, Mrs Harry Johnso., 28tfc
FOR SALE-L4 acr�
�:I,I ��!It�� F:Oes�:rb':ldRe��Statesboro, Ga PhoDe PO (-8780
-4-9880 6t320
Ro••• ,.••r .......I.U•• I�
......... T'-o NOW
st31'0
were visitors in Ftorlda 18st week Hughes, taking place in the Meth-
� R· N"lith Mr. end Mrs. Honmie Red- odist Church there. Little Tommie � I 'eglster ews'
Mr•. Waldo Martin and eon,
dick. He is quite ill at his home in Wynn was ring bearer for his THI '.IIITEI dearY'1 of Hahira, .pent several" . lay.
a.t week 'with her mother,
St. Petersburg. cousin's wedding. __ _ M 1.. A
Mr. Frank Blund is !II In a Sa. Mrs. Scott Crews wall B visitor MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
n . Andenon.
vannah Hospital. lie suffered a here one day last week. He is a
- Mr. and Mn. Raymond Crane
stroke recently. Mrs. George patient at the Johnson Rest Home, LONESOE 1\1rs. J. L. Dekle. Johnny Dekle of Hartford, Conn., have returned
�!��t\�I:�:�. ����:�:r;:�7i:::: S�::::;o·vl.ltor. with 'Mr. and �--�-',. ��::;:r� BE:;�����:�e:e��,d !:� ��:�.e�l!hmM:'ft:�:�:::.ngH�o�:
for Germany In two weeks lor 2
Mrs. James Costley were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe ApolaRi, Sr., Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and Mrs.
years servlee In the Army. Mrs.
MrR. J. C. Fulcher and 80n, At,.. of Washington, D. C., vlalted Mr. K. E. Watson were week end
Hendrix and children will remain
lunta.
and Mrs. I. G. Moore on Tuesday. pelts of' Col. and Mn. B. A.
with her mctehr, M.'s. Jnmes H. Mrs. T. O. Wynn was a visitor Mrs. Joe Apoloni returned with Daughtry of Athena.
Omff. in F'lol'ida last wee«. them after spending Borne time Mr. and Mra. Bid Walker were
Miaa Nancy Griffith spent last Visiting last Sunday with Mrs. with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. luneheon guelta of Mr•. Ida Me·
week In Sa\'annah with MI'. and Sallie Stewart were MI'. and Mrs. Vou can he wh.n you ,,', know I. G. Moore.
Claln of Atken, 8. C., on Sund.y.
Mrs. Harvey Wells and Angela. Fred Miles, Jimmy and Freddlc of MillK Bonnie Dekle was In Ath. Ch.rles Walker was In Savan.
Mrs. J. A. Brannen and sons of Metter. whot'••oing on. 1C••p up whh n.lgh· ens during the week to receive the nah on Sund.y for the M\llrheadw CLEAN _ COnONMettci' spent Tuesday of lust week The Furm Bureau met Thurs- bon and frl.nd. by ,.odln. yOUf Kitsinger scholarship. Ti11man wedding.
'Mr. Ben Mincy is visiting this WI��/'��;I �;I.�·o�I��I���iliftms of duy night for n barbecue chicken locolpa�r.Hav.your.n...dyovr in I\���a��:�e ��gru:��;�d fricnda C. A'-. REORCANIZE RAO,
week in Savannah. Millen have been three weeks with :�:��r. b; l\�i�mB�� �iJ;oe!�C�r;s�s ",blCript;on? Visiting Reggie Anderson on
,p!�. :n:e\\�I��y:oll:;td \\�co.,bkcr,�t Mr. and Mrs. Hinman Brannen. dent Clarence' Brack presid�d ove; Tuesday of last week were Jimmy
The Register G. A.'s have been Bulloch Times
Rock Ellgle.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn and the meeting. and Hugh McLendon of Atlanta. �e:::a��:ds: t::e��m�n:uI����
Mr. Harold Oglesby and SOIt of children, Mrs. T. O. Wynn and The Baptist Training Union wns I
.Jer-r-y Stephens and F. M. Jones from 4 :00 until 6 :00 p. m. They S
Savannah was here a few days
Mrs. Fred MilicI' were in Horner- entertained Thursday night with I R•••• �."r .ut..crlp" •• '0 .he have enlisted in the U. S. Marine have a good organization with E.BALD STREITlast week with his mother, !\Irs. ville Snturduy night for the wed- 0. weiner roast Ilt the State PIlI'k Bulloch Tim•• NOW Corps. They left on Monday to spiritual ideas and aims. This
Emma Oglesby. din�
of Miss Bernice Wynn on Highway 80 near t.he city limit. report at Parris Island. year theil' watchword is: "Arise, STATIS.ORO
Mrs. Eunice Marsh WitS 8 visit.or i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Atlanta a few days last wcck.
Mrs. A. U. Mine)' and l\tr�.
GeorJte Turner spent ThursdllY in
Savannah.
Mr. and i\1 rs. Johnnie Motes
and sons of Atlanta were visitors
here last ·week wiih Mr. and Ml's.
E\'eretl Motes and ot.hers.
Mr. and Ml's. Warne Farmer of
Thom�on were here during the
week end with �Irs. E\'el)'n Hen.
drix And Ann.
Supper guests la�t Sunda)' night.
of Mr. and 1\(n.. omu Bird were
Elder and Mrs. J. Wa_}te_r Hendrix.
:Mctter, Eldu and Aln. Emerson
Proctor, Ocilla, �Irs. . . Proctor
and Miis Mar): ."!lison Shuman,
of Stilson.
Recent vi!itor! of Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker were Mr. and Mrs.
Quintin hey, Mil!s Lois hey of
Atlanta, Mr. A. D. h'ey, Jakin,
GR., Mr. and Mn. Carl h'c)' and
children, Mike and Doug 01 Birm.
ingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrg. Leo Parrish Rnd
daughter Judy of East Point were
visitors here last week.
Word has been received of Mr.
Lamar Rowland who is seriously
ill In Orange Memorial Hospital,
Orlando, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Row·
I.pd once lived here as owners of
the Farmers and Merchants Bnnk
and is the brother of the present
bonker, Mr. J. }O�. Rowland, JI·.
1\lr. and MI·s. A. U. Mincy. And
Mr. Ben Mincy visited Mrs. Edna
Brannen at Vidalia lAst Sunday.
Mr. \Y. C. Adams of Metter is
here ",lth his daughters, Mrs. Gus
Cowart and Mn. Gordon Canady.
Mr. Adllms has becn ill for anum.
ber of years. Recent visitors with
them are Mrs. Turner Motes, Mrs.
Ray Clifton, Mrs. Clarence Deal,
Metter, and Mn. Russell Adams,
Statesboro.
i'Mrs. Queen Mincy and Mis!l
Jt\1bye Mincy of Springfield, wel'e
visitors hel'e lust weekend.
Ken Everett of Dublin spent. lust
week with Lee DeLoach:
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Reddick
Portal News
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
Due to circumstances beyond
our control, We wlll not be able
to wene t.he new. after this week.
I sincerely thank the people of this
community tor their splendid ce­
operation in ..Ivlng me their Items
for the newe. To Mr. Kenan arid
his .taff I can never be grateful
enough for their m.ny kindnesses
.nd consideration during these
months of 19&8-69. \Ye will need
your prayan •• we move to Pool.
er to make our home. Ag.in
"thanks to each one."
Our Sanitonc Dry Clcan­
ing leta out spola and
IOU. • • • even removes
embedded dirt particlcs
that cause wear.
Sanitone'e exclusive
Style-Sat. Fini.h re­
oto_ "body" to fabrics
• • • livcs them the look
and leel of newnes.
eleanlnl after c1eanin,.
our
SANITONE
care keeps
that
dapper air
In your wash·and·wear clothes
you're proud to wear.
.\ AIUJOYs gitl(! them Sanitone care
r· Model Laundry
.
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou.·� Square
1
I Phon. 4.3234
l STATESBORO, GA.
on your favorite foods'
INSTANT
Shine for Thy Ught I. Come."
The officers are as folloW!:
President, DIanne Stephens; vice
president, Marlon Bird; lIecretary,
Heney Ann D�l; treallurer, 'Ben­nle Wilson: program eh.trman,
M.II... Olliff; ...IRtant, Mary Jo
Odum, and reporter, Melinda Wi).
lion.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
ThurM.,., S.p'. 3, lIS' Silt
8-0Z. JAR
7ge
4ge
Chase & Sanborn WESSON OIL
lac
GOOD AGAINST CRAB GRASS
How tq whip the dandelion
scourge; plant concrete in you r
back yard.-Country Editor ..
A...rtl•• 1111 .h. Bulloch Time.
BLUE PLATE lfZ GAL
DECANTER
Fern BUt oay••he'li be happy
Just 10 lone .. Ihe c�n keep her
hair Ihrht and her pa.t dark.
----------
CALL
Mayonnaise Qt. Jar
WANTED Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient ""Ice
Pho... 1 R•• ld••c. VI 2·211••
TIDETROPIC ISLE SLICED
CaM 51
3ge
RED STAR WINNERS
A. B. Garrick, Brooklet . . . . . . .. . $2.71
MrB. Dale K. Jen.en, Stat..boro. . $1.6�
Ro.. Franklin, State.boro I2c
Mr•• Ra, Howard, State.boro $7.11
Mr•• Gra.., W. Brown, State.boro .. $1.72
Wrnette Simmon., Stat..boro $3.63
"mice " Ellabel Ie
Mr•• Kermit Carr, State.boro $2.6'
MORTON'S APPLE OR CHERRY
PIES F.eh 39c
SUNKIST FROZEN 9 CANS
PINE APPLE 4 No.2 WITH 15.00 ORDER
LelDonade 99c
JEWEL
Meat Pies, 5 For $1
McKENZIE FROZEN 3 LB. PKGS.
GIANT
BOX sac Strawberries $1ALL BRANDSMILK, 3
ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS COOKED
Picnics 3 Lb. Can 1.89
ROBBINS LANKY
FRANKS Pq. 35c
CanlTall
.............
•••• Mote ••••
: whHem1161 :
'. (Or evetYOne .:
.... ..'
............
ARMOUR'S STAR .QUICK FROZEN-IO �O 14 LBS.-YOUNG HEN
Lb. 49c'
JOY
Reg. 39c Can
Giant 69c Can
ARMOUR .TAR
Itro.cI.ltr•••1ecI
LB.
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED
c
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WESTERN CHUCK
ROAST Lb·49c RITZ
14 Pkg.29c
NABISCO
MR. CLEAN
Reg. 39c
Giant 69c
25c
STRErrMAN
Club Cheese
29c Pkg.
HAMS
SHANK
END
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
BACON
()NLY
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLoOM
COnAGE
,
CHEESE
29c Lb. Jar
SUNSHINE
PRICES GOOD SEPT. 3·4·5
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
HONEY
GRAHAM
37c Lb. Pkg.FREE
BUY LARGE 8-0Z. PKG. PHILADEL­
PHIA CREAM CHEESE AND GET REG·
ULAR 3·0Z. PKG. ABSOLUTELY FREE 49e.
LB.
YUKON'S BEST
FLOUR MEADOW BROOK
HOLSUM - CLAUSSEN'S
KRAn's
39c
Ice CrealD Y2
39c HOLSUM'STASTY
·Pound Cake
BUY BOTH
TOGETHER
• • •
5 Lb. Bag
Parkay 2 Lb..
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
Biscuits $110 Canl
U.S. NO. I WHITE COBBLER
Irish DELSEY
TISSUEPotatoes10 Lb. Bag
PKG. OF 4
LEAVE YOUR LOAD WITH US AND BE
ON YOUR WAY-WE HAVE TRAILERS
ON WHICH WE CAN UNLOAD
YOUR PEANUTS
THIS DRYER WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE DRYING PROCESS
IIBS. JOHN A. ROEERTSON
B.rooklet News !�2��8!�1""'------�-1--�---------------"
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holland of
Savannuh visited Mrs. J. M. WU.
liuma Sunday.
Judge and Mrs. Herrle Morton
and Mr. and Ml's. Herman Morton
of GI'IlY were gucsts Sunday of
Mr. nnd Mr!t. John A. Robcntson.
Mrs. Zlida Brannen a'ntl Miss
Ruby Brannen of Savannah spent
Sunday with Mr. and 1\11'5. Hoko
S. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, JI'.,
and children, Johnny, Suannne
und Chuck, returned Snturdny
from an extended western tr-ip.
Among the places they visited
were New Orleans, Dnllna, New
Mexico und Old Mexico. On the
return trip they viaited in Tennes-
see. t.
Gueats the past weck end of
1\11'. und MI'1'�. W. Lee 1'..lcElvecn
wel'l! 1\11'. and 1'1'{1'8. Jllck McElveen,
thl'ee S01\S of Atlnntu Ilncl Dr. Illtd
MI·8. Ralph G. Ellis und Iittlo son,
G riCI', of Due Wcst, S. C.
I\h. ard MI·s. POI'I'Y Ncsmith
and Linton Nosmith Silent lust
week en'd in Sllvnnnnh the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubel't Barnal·d.
Mr. nnd Mrs. DUl'cll Donnldson
lind SOli, Lc", and Alton Wood·
cock, nil of Savunnah, visited Mr.
und I\1l's. John Woodcock Inst
week end.
Guests last week of MI'. and
Mrs. Grady Flake were Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. J. Pnrrish Dnd children,
Hichurd, Dennis nnd PUlll, of
Gl'cen Cove Springs, Fin., Mr. and
I\Irs. Jerl'Y J"arriel and children,
Jerry, .Jr., and Alice of Savnnnah,
1\11'8. Sam Foss, Mrs. Thomas Foss
and children of Denmurk, Miss
Ethel Nesmith of Snvannah. MI'.
and I\fI's. Lonnie Fluke and 1\11'8.
Jim Nesmit.h of Stutesboro, Mr.
uud Mrs. Jesse Flake Dnd childl'cn,
Lynn nud MIII'sha of Snvannuh nnd
Miss Inez Fluke of Atlantn.
Mt;,. and Ml's. Bradwcll Smith of
Ludowici and Mrs. C. E. Allen und
Mis. Marshu Allen of Atlantll
were guests last week of Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mr. and I\1rs. Willium Cromley
and children, Oarol, Chat) and Hal
spent a few days last. week ut
Rock Eagle. I'
Mrs. \Y. D. Lee spent. last week
end In Hinesville with her mother
Mrs, R. R. Walker.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones and
sons, Joe, Jr., und Kevin, of Hilton
Heed were weekend guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Mrs. Rusaie Rogers has 1'otUI'I\­
ed from the Bulloch Oounty lias.
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. lvy Anderson of
Claxton visited his sistel', l\Il'S. J.
]\1. Wllliums, Sut.UI'duy.
Mrs. Anne I\lcCu,·thy of Atlnnt.u
was the guest lust week of 1\1r's.
Fred BI·adfol'd.
Weekend guest..'i of 1\11-. Ilnd Mrs.
L. S. Lec WOI'O I\Jrs. Dennis Dens­
ley and SOil, Denny, of Miami, Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Tulmndgc Lee und sons,
Barry and Ronnie, of Brunswick,
and Pvt. Reggie Lce of li'ol't Juck.
son, S. C.
Mr. und Mrs. A. D. McCoy unci
children, Bubbel' nnd Joey, oC
Sumter, S. C., wcre guests' lust
week of 1\11'. nnd 1'011'8. N. A. Ken­
nerly. They Silent Wedncsday at
Sllvannah Beach.
Mrs. J, L. Minick and Mrs. W.
1). Lee SIlent Tuesdu>' in Snvannnh
the guests of Mrs ...... ""Ioyd Wood·
cock.
Mrs. T. R. Bl'yon spent a fcw
dnys last week ill Alluntu.
Miss Elsie GUII?1l has retul'ned
to her hOllle in Texns uHer visiting
'her aunt, 1\I1's .. Iulinn Aycock.
Mrs. J. 1\"1. Williums wus n pn·
tiellt in the Bulloch County Hos·
Vitul last wcek.
Dr. C. E. Bohler attendcd a
Symposium, sponsol'ed by thc
Georgia Academy of Gcneml
"Practice, thut. was held lit Jekyll
ls1and last week. He was accom·
lN1nied by �hs. Bohlcl' und their
children, Rene, Ellen, Mult, and
1'im.
Mh. OUis Waters is vcry ill in
the Bul10ch County Hospital.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish hus returned,
from a three-weeks visit with hel'
brother In Texas.
Miss Barbul'H Jones of Sav8n.
nah spent thc weekend with her
parents, Mt'. and Ml's. C. S. Jones.
Mrs. Felix Pal'l'ish and Mrs. J.
n. Alderman attended the funeral
seniceR of the it· cousin, Brooks
MaTtln, in Savannah Thurfllday.
�r. and Mrs. James Yarbrough
��::tll��u�ne:C\;o d!�a�thaf�:�
mother, 1.11'8. J. W. Robert.8on, Jr.
MrS: ·�C. S. Cl'omley is vlalth.g
"her Rister, Mrs. E. E. Pl'octor, In
�Iillen.
Miss Jlmmic Lou Williams has
returned from hel' Savnnnah
Sellool, to bc with hOI' mother,
Mrs. J. 1\1. Williams, who is III.
MI'. and l\"II's. N. W. Medlock
have moved to thc apartment lat
the Leo house with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlic Smith
Mrs. Julian Aycock nnd Misses
Beth Rnd Dclol'cs AYcock spent II
few days last week In Atlanta and
State Park Unicoi with J. M. Ay.
cod" Jr.
Mrs. Feilx Punish, Mrs. Carl B.
Lanier, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs .
H. G. Parrish and Mrs. Bob Mikell
were luncheon guests last Friday
of Mrs. B. H. Ramsey at I\lrs.
Bryant's Kitchen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
spent last Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. CIUl'ence Cox and
SCHOOL FACULTY
Edwin L. Wynn, principal of '
the Brooklet Elementary School,
has nnnounced the faculty for the
1959·1900 school yenr os follows:
First grade, Mrs. A. C. WuttSj Sec·.
and grade, 1\1rs. Eddie Lanicrj
third, Mrs. R. C. Martin j fourth,
Mrs. John F. Spence; fifth, Miss
Frances Lee; sixth, Miss Ollie Mae
Laniel'; seventh, Mrs. Rupel't
Clarkej ovel'-Clow, Mrs. Ruel Clif.
ton; music, Mrs. W. D. Lee: lunch
room, Mrs. MOl'gan Waters, su­
pervisor, assisted by Mrs. Neal
Scott, Mrs. E. C. Lonlct· nnd Mrs.
Aldean Howard.
ENTERTAINS WITH DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. WII,on Mallard
enter�ained a group of relatives
with a dinner last Sunday in hon­
or of their son, J.ckie, who is in
the U. S. Army and I. spending a
few days here. The guests were
Mrs. T. C. Goodman, Joe Good·
man and Billy Tyson of Savannah,
Mrs. Harold Lasseter and Hal Las.
�etcr of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Beasley, Mr. und Mrs. Joe
Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson,
Alvis. Tyson, Mrs. George P.
Grooms, Mrs. Emma S. Mikell,
Mr. and M .... Willi. William., Ron·
nie and Craig Wilfiams of Colum­
bus and Jackie and Donnie Mal.
lard.
ENJOY
$100 .A M,ONTH
The Metropolitan has arranged
a plan that ,will give you 5100.
month-ofler your eortting
day! arc over. It will coit you
nothing to get the facts.
ED COOK-P.... PO 4-2104
...7 S. Colla•• 5••-5•••••••,.
._
............ itt. "'.__.. c..,...,
I A Y'" 10. N. Y.
DON'T GAMBLE
ON THE WEATHER
We Have In.tailed the Late.t Commercial
Dr,er
DONIT WAIT •• • • •
For the Weather to Dr, Your Peanut.­
Bring Them To U. and Get Them on the
Market 500ner
GOOD SERVICE
Rushing & Yarborough
LOCATED AT THE ELMER YARBOROUGH PLACE
ON GENTILLY ROAD-STATESBORO
.
Phone PO 4-2112 or PO 4-3014
•
ASSOCIATE sroae
3.lIa, Sal. Start. rOllArI
Com. 'nl S"o, Around! Salle!
'rin, t".
'ami',! L.t'. Get Acquainted!
•
f41,i;,!:,i ���.,,�!;
",h.N t"M.
•
H.'u....... 5.,,11·
It". "M••t•••,"
41ec....., fJ"l.h.
•
c.""••".t .14.·
......fe. CHMI.,
. .., ...........
•
',•• t .
.,••k., "H.
.11·',..,,41 MU....
TR':JE TONE 21 IN.- (Dla•• M.... )
SPECIAL 210 CONSOLE TV
$16995
EASY TERMS--$5.00 DOWN-t2.2S WEEKLY
Hours of TV enjoyment are yours with thil' thrifty priced
Truetone 210 Console. Built·in antenna, full front sound,
!Ulfety gilln, 5 controls, U.L. approved. All price. include
F.d.ral la., y.ar'. warran.,. on all par" and 'uh•• (in.
cluel'nl pictur. 'UN.)
FOLDING
TV TRAYS
Sal. Pric. Each
$1.09
.fQueen·Slze." Love.
Iy "·color Floral de­
sign on bluck. Sturdy
steel legs.
"'Klnl 51..." Ca�
P.ri••ca ..a on whi••.
$1.19
Hundred••, 't.m. '.r Intir.
'ami', at ...,.Cut Price.!
Dual.
Ranle
Auto­
matic
Wrinlerl
TRUETONE TABLE
RADIO
, $19.95
WELCOME" DOOR MAT
6Se
Wa.he.
F,·lI
10.lb.
Load I
Big speakuc. sound, stntion·pulling'
I)OWel' in handsomc 1I10chn coloI' cub·
inet!
Hospit.ublc, hnndsome. Non·skld rub·
bel'. 1 (i in. x 20 in.
ELECTRIC SANDER
OR DRILL
WIZARD IEMI·AUTOMATIC
$999 $13888
EASY TERMS
$2.00 Down-$2.00 W.eld,
Budget spccial! Wlzul'd 1';' in 11lstol
grill ell!clric dl'iIl 01' Wen fight weight
snndcl', polishcl'-l'or sume Ilrice.
With Trade-$S.Oo Dawn, $1.75 Week
Ends wUlih·dny blucli forevcl', Nuw buill·in lint filtet' I'C·
movel'l ALL lint. Amuzlnr.c. 2·wuy "Fill 'n Dl'nin" hose
enubles you to wu!\h I'hrht in kitchen without tubs! "Col'al
-Pin" und Turquoise. Tl'Ilnsmil'sion gUfu'anteed five yearR.
Washer guul'onteed one yenr.
II In.
Decorator
Throw
Pillow
99c
" ::":..1
WUTERN FLYER
MISSILE WAGON
$5.89
Rig 28 13 x 3� in. steeel body,
lifetime ...,!�.el bearinga,·rubb'" tires.
Red, white.
d
MDAL CASE LUNCH
KIT
$2.99
3 DAYS ONLYI
Add color, comfort,
a cozy touch! Soft,
pure·eotton ,fmed.
Ellch plastlc·bagged
-Color choice.BlOCK or gray finish. lias a h�ggage.
grip handle, bottle clip and sn.p fas-.
tenel'S.
LISTEN TO WWNS RADIO
J
THURSDAY:-10,30,'o 11,00 A. M.--4,30'. 5,00 P. M.
Winner of $15.00 Free Merchandl •• Pri.e la h. announc.d at 5.
FRIDAY-10,30 t. 10,45 A. M.--4,30 t. 5,00 P. M.
Pri•• winn.ra of $25.00 free m.rchandl.a to he announca. a••ach
hra.dca..
SATURDAY-10l30 la 10145 A. M.-Wi-nu.r of $25.00 free mer·
chan.'•• pri.a 'a h. announced.
SATURDAY-5:00 ta 8;00 P. M.-Wlnner.f .ha '100.00 Irand
marclaa.cli•• pri.. will � a••ouncetl.
IELECTIIIC
WALL or
ALARM
CLOCK
$2.98
Your choice of a Gil­
bert Kitchen clock with
copper finish or alarm
clock �Ith sweep·sec­
ond hand.
FREE! FREE! FREE! FIE'E!
I
Stop In and Register • • • No ·Purchase Necessary
KEY CHAINS FOR DAD
�
PERFUME OR RAIN HAT FOR MOM
EXTRA SPECIAL • • •
GaL 59( BREAD 2 '-9ft
�40( TOMATOES
79c 10 Large Canl ,$1.00
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS
, i
D"AW PRIZIES - NO PURCHASE NECESURY 4 $21.00 FRIEIE MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Grand Prize $100.00 Free Merchandise
NOT NECESSARY fOR WINNERS TO BE PRESENT TO WIN PRIZES
TRUDONE
PORTABLE
STEREO
.$69.95
EASY TERMS
15.00 Down, II.as
W..kl,
A utomatle port. stereo
in handy carl'y case I 2
" In. speakers, .. speed
changer <all sizes, aU
speed.). FUp·over
cartridge. Deluxe.
Wizard Port·
able Sewln.
Machine
$59.95
FuJI size, fast Round
Bobbin action. Varia­
ble speed foot control.
F,ully guaranteed.
TWIN·FIRE SPARK
PLUGS
91c
EXHAUST
DEFLECTOR
sSe
AlDRED'S
,·FOOD M'ART
EACH IN SET 14 Protect.!:! chrome finish of real'
bumper. Chl'ome plated. 7 % x
3% in.
Wizard "Twin-Fire" plu� arc
guaranteed fOI' 18,000 miles!
Fo!' most curs.
WESTERN AUTO
,
/
/
,
,HEAVY·DUTY
TIRE P·UMP
4-INCH AUTO
DOOR MIRROR ANTENNACARRIER
$1.09 $1.99
$7.85 $2.25
Attaches to either dool'. Polish- Wood rail type, 8 IUI'ge lJuction Attuches to fendcl' or cowl. Ex-
Develops a full 75 Ibs. pres. ed non·glarc glass.
Chrom�d cUJl feet. 48 in. wide, 4 hold· t.ends to .sa In. Two sections
sure. Ball check valve. frame.
down st.raps. with leud·in, adapter.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Eo W: (Bud..,) BARNES Phone· PO 4·3333
21 NORTH MAIN
ASSO(IA�E SIORE' Statesboro, Ga;QUANTI1'Y RIGHTS RESERVED STREET
LaborDay
:Weat�erMay
f
Be Rainy
The chances of getting caught
ID the rain wiii be higher thl. La
bor Day than usual mathemaUcal
ly speakmg According to the U
S Weather Bureau rainy we.
ther occurs on an .\crage of one
out of three Labor Day weekends
, nd the last two Labor Days have
been free from rem
Ram n ny or mo) not rum hoh
oay prcn cs and outings But It can
nnd does lie traff C In knots b)
obseur ng drivers v sion nnd S)O"
lng cnra 10\\11 to a crawl Worst
vel t causes man) accidents \\ hen
dr vera can t sec clearb,
Th s armng ISsued by U e
H gh\\ ny Vhublht) Bureau pomts
out that 90 per cent or dr-iving
decisions depend on Sight Ra n
br ngs added problcn S with" rper
streaked \\ indshields that blur
de vers vision
Recent fand ngs of National
Sateh Council ncccl t the Impor
tnnce of good V sion In a stud)
o( vehicle! in\ohed In traffic ae
cldents \\ here obstructed '1..S.lbil
Ity was a foctor the Counell re
ported that 45" percent of an
such acc dents Involved raID
snov.: etc on the v.: tndshle.ld The
same condition accounted for
�7" per cent of the death.!
Ineffect ,e "lnd3hle.ld \\Ipen
enuse abnormal slo\\down and
multiply the hnurds faelng dn\'
t!rs dur ng bad "eather The High
\ ny VI!J1b i1ty Bureau In a sun e)
repO! ted that a maJoru) of ears
n ore thaI a !o,car old ha\e In
effect ve W ping equ pment that
merel) smears or streaks the \ Ind
shield While wlOdsh eld \\ Ipers of
ncy, odel cars quickl) remo\e
llurr I g road splash the bIg
1 roblem \Ith old cnrs IS to lenrn
"hy the \ Ipers streak the \\ nd
fih eld and have a sen ce I un COl
reet the condition I eforu II)
emergency occurs
No v thanks to rescalch by
n Itomotl e satet) englneels 11
uffective "ndslueld Wip ng e n
be caslly d scovere I an I cOllect
cd AI soon liS Yo Iper bludes shu t
to Itreak 01 smeRr til Ivers lire
dVlsed to stop at the next KaS
station .nd co"ect the trouble it
Thieves VI'SI'tyour car Is fairly new you mayJumply need ne" wiper blades or
wiper blade rcflils But If your Dodd's Againcar I. more than a yeol old It Is
.even more likely that the pressure
-of the arm against the blade 18 in
Rufflclent to Insure n clean wille
Jd�ny service 8t lUons arc now
uqul.»cd with n wiper III m pros
flure Indicator which qu ckly men
Bures In 01 nces tI e eXI ct ,lI efl!H re
belOg exel ted on the blade by the
:����, ��� e�c�nir���un�f otbh��:
length IS specified by 1111 n Ito
II nnufactulclS
.!An i"dlentol test on ) OUI Vlpel
arm tells qUickly If there 1'1 need
for arm ndJustn ent or I eplnce
ment. Some \\ Ipcr nr ns no\\ 10 use
can be adjusted to Insure proller
Wiping presKure while others must
be replaced Re})lacen ent III rns
nre now nvallable that eaSily ad
just to maintain recommended
safe pressure
All authorities agree that you
must see dallger In tll11e to u\old
It Can you see and stop in time'
And how long Slnee you ve checked Jour windshield defogging
FOi the second time In the pust
severul weeks A S Dodd Jr hUH
lost money mel chandlse TV KotH
and other equipment throughbreak ins at the Dodd Motel III I
the Town & Count! y Olive In
Most IOCUI t wa� HOltH! time I
Ing Sl nduy IIIght when the thieves
broke IIIto the Town & Countl y
A clgalotte mnchane WIIH bloken
IOto flom which cash WIIS emoved
They I Iso Ktole othCl c Ish fOI n
tot,1 of OVtH $10000
Sevolal weeks flgo MI Dod I
I epol ted the IONS of TV sets • I I
othel fUll Ishlnlls With a vulue of
some $1 400 It wus repOi ted thiS
occurl cd when guests had 1 egis
tOle I l ndOl u!lsumed nUllles Rnd
h IVlllg I CUI with license plateli
thnt appnl entty were stolen The
sheriff 'I dep,,, tment leported that
this method of opernUon by the
thieves hus been In evidence In
other surrounding oreas
Re.d the CI••• ifled Ad.
OLD McELVEEN'S POND
2 Mlle. W..t of Rell.t... Will .. FI....d
October 14 thru October 17
SHARE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF SOUTHERN
PINE PRODUCTS ANDERSON S GROCERY AT REGISTER
OR CALL PO 4 9489 AND SEVERAL OTHER LOCATIONS
Sh.re. Are '1000 Per Share
Buy Your. Early and Avoid the Ru.h
Traffic Control Will Be M.intalned .t the Ponel Sit.
A Sale From the Leading Herd
of Poland Chinas in the South
J. R. MULLIS & SON
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
Seiling 40 Bred Sow. and Gilt.
10 Open Gilt., 10 Younl Boar.
ALL EITHER SIRED BY OR BRED TO CERTIFIED BOARS
September 4th • 12:30 P. M.
Air Conditioned ..... Bam
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
end sizeable reductions also
nrc 1 cing made in the amounts
earmarked to operate the Depart
mel ta 01 Agriculture 'I'reasurj
r est Ofl ce Stute nn I Justice
Eve. the budget of the Dcp II t
ment of Defense has been trtmmed
$35 G mllhon under the recom
mended figure All or these re
ductlona Will be accon phsl cd
without any curtailment In gov
ernmcnt aerv ccs
Employment
Opportunities
The Fifth U S Civil aervit; R:
glon has announced examinaUol\s
for Administrative and Staff pool
ttone p.ylng ,6986 to ,8330 and
Chemist p.ylng ,6286 to ,12
770
Applicants for these POSltlOI\S
w ill be graded on the baSIS of their
experience education ond trallling
III the appropriate field A writ­
ten teat Will also be required tOI
the Adminlatratlve and Stafl Ser
vice positions Qualified persons
01 C \II ged to apply Applications
vill be DCCCJ ted until further no
tice
Persons Interested 10 these post
ttons I uy get application forms
01 mtormatlon ee to where eueh
Forms arc available at any Post
Office (expect the Atlanta Ga
Post Office) or the Fifth U B
CIV I Set v ee Regional Office
Peachtree Baker Building 276
Peachtree Street N E Atlanta
Georgia
Many Korea veterans have for
felted their rights to educaUon or
training by failure to act in time
Nearly a half mlllion veterans
are expected to be In tratnlng this
fall By applying now to the col
lege or school of his choice n vet­
eran can eliminate any chance of
delay or turn down
Accordingly says Pete Wheel
CheckList
For Korea
GIStudents
er. dl_tor of tho State Depart- before filing appUeation with the BUIJ.OCII TIMESment of Veterano Sonlee he.. I VA
n .. Sept lI, •••• EI•••a cbeck liot which ,ean heljl olilri ne appUcatlon Bhould be com .;.;;;••••_"•• _ble veteran. eet ataned early plete and necessary records andenou,h on the DeceBUry arran,e documents Including proof of de ANNOUNCE BIRTH DAUGHTERmenta pendency if applcable should be
Mr and Mr. E H HotchlduSince veteran. are allowed only eubmtued
of Gainesville, Fl. announce theone change of course, they should The application should be sub birth of a daughter August 19thgive plenty of thoueht to their mUted a. early a. possible She ha. been named Amy Loulaegoal Veterans should plan to takeU he 10 undecided about course along enough money to tide them JUDGING BY LAST REPORTShe should seek vocational counsel over the first two months smceIng
It take. that long ordln.rlly for One thmg you can lay about aHe Ihould be sure that hlo the the first GI check to errrve t�pleol televl.lon ahow-It aticDcourse hall been approved by the to Its guns -Wooster Ma88., Tel-State Department of Veterans A.....rti•• In tla. Bulloch Time. egramService the offlci.1 approval ag ...:::��..:::_:::_:==:...:.::::.=___:_:::_____;__ ....,..---ency for the federal governmentHe should complete arrangementa for admiaaion to the school ,SEE BOWEN TODAY
SLEEP BmER TONIGHTNOTICE
CIIEDIT Ion Til E all tude of
fiscal responsibility now preva I
109 In Congress must be g yen to
two forces (1) the picas for a
balanced budget and the vetoes
and threats of vetoes by Prea!
de. t Eisenhower and (2) the d Ii
gence of the taxpayers in making
their Wishes known to their Senll
tors and Congressmen
What hu happened In Congren
this year is proof of the funda
mentul fact of government HI a
repUblic that whenever the masscs
of the people become alerted and
enthUSiastic about on Issue they
can work their will through their
representatIves on the national
level
It likewise Is true that when
the I eople are lackadulslcal or
asleep IIny proposill wh.ch has uny
element of good can be Jlassed
through Congress without regard
to the nbllity of the taxpayers to
paylor It A case 111 point is tI e
recont vote II the Senate to rev (,\
the Clvlh III ConservRtlO COil S
lit a cost or $100 mllhon ye r
des I te tI e r ch th ,t tl e I at 01
IS enJoYing \ I pi ecedel te I pi as
I (liity n I 0 I m t 01 I I udgct
hi R I cen bnl need UI h fhe tin cs
It the last 30 yel IS
Scout Troop 332
Court Of Honor
You Ar. A••ured That All Who Had "'d
Stored With J. B. An......... Glftnery
Will Recelv. Parment A. Soon
As Po••I....Boy Scout Troop 332 held a
Court of Honol at Camp Cliff
Cannon Wednesday evening oflast week by the tradltlonall:ampflrc Rolph White the Institu
tional I epresontative presented
the lust class awards to Harry
Ploctor and Henry McCormick
Renl y J McCormick assistant
Rcoutmaster presented the lIecond
class awards to Charles Webb Phll
Hulst Gregg Moore Shuford
Wan Don Carrmchael nnd Ken
neth lIolhngswOl th
Scoutmnstel Ed Oone pi csented
fou I lellt badgcs to Charles
Bl ek four merit badges to Henry
J\1cColllllck un lone mOllt badge
to Jol nny McCormick
PLANS ARE BEING MADE TO BUILD A
COMPLETE NEW GIN FOR THE
NEXT SEASON
THREE GREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
SERTA - BOWEN - SIMMONS
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.J. B. ANDERSON
16 SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 43414-STATESBORO GA
Read the Cla"lfled Ad.
Stilson News
MilS M P MARTIN JII
MISS HRs!tie Davis recently Join
cd her sisters Miss Melron Da\ Is
and MI!4 C T Reynolds of AUgUR
til 101 II weekond viSit at Jekyll
Islund
Pfe Elwin E Akins left Tues
dny fOI FOI t Myel!! Va where ho
IS stutloned uftcr Hpendlng two
eeks \\ ith his ,Ill ents MI lind
MIS Luhmun Akins
Mr nnd Mrs Ohalles Hill nnd
SOil Run Iy or Pooler Hpent Sun
<Illy ,dth Mrs HIli s parents 1\11
al d l\hs GOldon Cribbs
STATESBORO
FARM BUREAU MEETING
1 he St Is01l Fur I BUI CPU met
Wednesd. y night August 26 in
the sci 001 Imch 100111 With its
Ilc!4ldcnt Mr BET liner 11ro
SI hnK A deliCIOUS bnrbecued
ehlckel Huppel \ S SCI ved by the
:mlll'ci committee 1\11 Ray WII
I II 9 of Stl tesbol 0 showed an In
tel c!ltmg film on the handling of
livestock to n al ket
OPENING EXERCISES
Opening exercises of the SUlson
Bien cntllry School were held on
Thursday August 27 at 9 0 clock
with tho prll1clpal Mrs Emmalu
Nesmith in charge The guest
speakel "as Hev Chappell pastor
of the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch
The fatuity nnd PTA officers
\\ ere presented to the group and
lO(ollnatlve announcements ""ere
mode The teachers ,larents stu
dents and frici IN arc looking for
WOld to II gront school year to
gethel
ONLY A FEW MORE
STUDENTS CAN BE
ACCEPTED!
PTA TO HOLD MEETING
The f" st I ectlng of the PTA
for the 1959 60 school year will
be held \V cd lesduy SCI tember 9
ot 2 15 II the lunch 100 n accord
mg to nn 01 nouncement made by
Mr!; Harold McElveen plcsldent
Com lIttces \\111 be appomted and
pillns made fOI the new year Par
ents and friends nrc urged to be
plcsent Arrangements ure being
made fOI smull Chlldl en to bc cnl
cd fOI dUl1ng the meetmg rn 01
der that nil n others n Igi t be "ble
to attend
NO ONE CAN BE ACCEPTED
AnER CLASSES START
Better Position
AS I .,.,
S'lMIO\.SNO
NO M�CH'N£S
USES A8C'i
120 woaDS Pia MINUI(
TIME 1$ GET TING SHOR1�
ENROLL NOW!BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
COl gl It I tlons to 1\11 and Mr8
Jelry Colhns \\ho III nounce the
buth of I d lughter Sandra Joy
We Incsd y Al gust 26th MIS
Collins IS the forn el M ss JO) cc
II right
Call or See •••
MR. FRANK S. PARKER
COLONIAL GU EST HOUSE
PHONE PO 4.3177 OR PO 4-3096
ACT TODAY
DON'T DELAY
TO BE FULL TIME CHURCH
Lune s Prl I Itl\ e Baptist Church
\\111 become I tull t me church
and sen Ices w 11 be held every
Sunday beg I nang Ith tI c first
Sunday an Septe I bel Elder Har
old McElveen \ II fill the pulpit
on thiS Sunday
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr ond Mrs Wilson Groover
onnounce the birth of 8 daughter
Susan Page on August 30th at the
Bulloch County HospItal Mrs
Groover IS the former M1SS Etta
Akins
,-.-------------- -I
"I
I
I
I
I
I
I
_)
� PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
I
(Headquarten Brunlwlck Ca)
MR FRANK 5 PARKER
I
I NAME
I
ADDRESS
I
LH:E.=_
COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-201 S MAIN ST-5TATESBORO GA
DON'T SELL YO URSELF SHORTR.new ,"our .uh.criptlon to the
Bulloch Tun•• NOW
Three Killed
In Auto
Wreck
One of the W01 st automobile
uceidenta II recent yenrs occurred
late lust Saturday evening when
the car dll\ en by Randy Bailey of
Statesboro w as struck broadside
by a curJo rded With ec vice men
nbout two miles nOI th of the city
<In U S 301
The dead \CIC two local youths
'naseengurs In the cal' drtvun by
"Bailey 11.1 d one of the FOlt Blugg
N C ser\ ICC men of the second
car Dead was Wilial d Colhns
Jr 12 yeur old son of MI and
:Mrs Wllhu d Colh"s and Richard
Allen 12 yen I old son of MIS
"Mary Dell Allen BRIley of States
boro all t Austin BlIIley of Jesup
I<unelul SCIVICCS for RlchlUd
Allen Builey wei 0 held Monday
t 4 00 p m at the Calvary Bap
tlst Churel u th Rev Austol Yeo
muna oftlcmtlng BUIlal was II
the MlddleClound church eCOle
tery
Rlchllrd \US active n the 1l a
_grams cal led out by the Stutes
boro Depllltment of Recreation
Ind wus voted one of the most
"luabJe pluyels In 1958 lie was
membel of the Oulval y Baptist
Church und In the seventh grade
t the Salile Zetlerower school
He Itt SUI vlved by hiS pal ents
Mrs MalY Allen Bailey of States
boro and Allen Bailey of Jesup
nne brother Rundy Bailey of
StatesbOi 0 one hair Hister Suzan
lie Bailey of Jesup two half
brothel'S Ahin and Russell Ball
ey both of Jesup his maternal
�randparents Mr and Mrs LOVin
Allen of Statesboro his paternal
g1'1Indfather II M (Bob) Bailey
of Statesboro and several aunts
unclell and cousins
Barnes Funeral Home was 111
charce of arrangements
Funeral Bervlces for Willard
CoJHnll Jr were held last Monday
ut 8 p m from the Statesboro
FII'It Methodl.t Church with Rev
Dan Williams conductinlt' Burial
-_ the-Bfiiltslde cemete,..,
1 moFf:e� ;::,,��e: ��shl���I��� �:t
11n8 Sr of Statesboro two 81S
ters, Judy and PatriCIO Collins of
Statesbolo two blothers John
Willard Colhns and Jimmy Collins
both of Statesbolo
Smith Tillman MOl tuar) was 111
charge of or1angements
Lions Club
Birthday
Calendars
YOUI h sbun I IS ph) SICl8n
haVlng recently come here flom
Wmsto I 81 lem N C and con
nect.ed With an cslnbhshed firm of
doctors You have thlee children
two girls nnd a son age;; nllle SIX
nnd :fOUl
U the ludy described above Will
call at tile Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will be
Iven two ticket.II to the picture
:bowmg at the Georgm Theater
After recelvmg her tickets if
tbe lady Will c.1I at the States
boro Fiol ul Shop ahe will be given
.'" lovely 01 chid With the compti
ments of Bill Holloway tbe pro
pn:.r a free haIr 8ty11ng call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment.
The I.dy dellCnbed faot week
was MISS Ernestine Deal
PRICE TEN CENTS
I Highway Dept.Awards Bids To HoldFlower Show
School
WE REGRET THE UNFORTUNATE LOSS OF OUR GIN
BY FIRE RECENTLY
TO THOSE WHO BORROWED BURLAP BAGGING
TO COVER TOBACCO-WE WOULD APPRE
CIATE IT BEING RETURNED TO
BRANNEN FEED MILL AT BROOK;LET
Perry Business School
IS OFF&,'ING
A WONDERF ill OPPORTUNITY
TO THE PEOPLE OF
TO BEnER THEMSELVES, FOR A
Mrs. Ivey Trowell
Portal Reporter Missions To
1BeHeid
FOl OVCI \ }C II I\IIS n
H thcock I HI Fur nial e I tl c Tfmes
thei veckly e vs (10 1 tI c goo I
tolk of the POI t.l I cbmuu I ty
MIs Hathcock h IS nqw moved" ith
) er f l mity to Pooler nnd has hn I
to dl!i 0 It n e her COl tl butions
To take I CI pluce u d fu I Ish
us the hUPI enmga of folks of that
rmpor tunt section oC OUl county IS
MIS Ivey TIDwell MIS Trowell
moved to Portal recently having
come (10m the Oliver community
n Screven County \\ her e she re
ported fOI many years to the Su
vannah Mornin", News the 'Sylva
nla Telellhone and the Augusta
Chronicle Mrs Trowell has one
son Ohl isty who lS a membOl oC
the faculty of Coffee County
High School in Douglas
A fOrm(H Hchdol teachel hOI self
MIs Tlowell taught in schools 10
Jel ku sand SCI even counties
plogram
Mr Collins said It Will be the
purlose of the meetings to ac
quaint their membe. 8 with activ}
tics being carried on in home mis
l5ion work and oC the need for
thi8 phase of the church program
He so d that several "ell known
Baptist speakers will be on the
IJrogl8ms
A lIong the n "III be
To Study
Farming
Methods
Rockwell
Personnel
Changes
Pat ck J Moolc a)o
f 011 Ir clal d ufllvc I 111 B Illoch
COUI ty todny I nd "Ill be In B 11
10cJ fOI thl ee weeks liv ng \� Ith
the W H Smith Jr family \\ hlle
here studying our CarmlDg meth
ods and OUl: wBy of i'lvmg
Patrick IS in tho Umted Stutes
under the Intel national FUI m
Youth Exchange Program 0 pro
The Statesbolo Community Congram for oeveloplllfl Intel national
certs Series As.soclatlon \\ III stage
·-....."'"',--'..,.,..,...,........._1 understanding among farm youth It 'I nnual membelshll) drive thethroughout the free world and be
week ot Septembel 28 Octobe. 1Ing sponsored by the National 4 H MIS R P Jones Jr II MembcrClub Foundation and the Extens
ship Chairman with Mrs CurtisI ion Service in each state
Lune serVlO1' as Fo-chatl1man MrsI Farm boys and girls 10 the Jones hal announced advanced
I
United States also have the oppor
booklpg of the Atlanta SynlJlhonytunity to visit other countries un
Orchestra lor Sunday JanuaryI der this exchange program but as 14th The Symphony is under thePatrick Moore did must pass a direction of Henry Sopkln andvery rigid examination belng en will perfOim at a matinee appeardorsed by their local "H Club Rev Bertls Fair, a native of • ce In McCroan Auditorium Mrorganization their County Agent Kentucky received his A B de- chard Jarvia of the Columbiaand Home D,monstration Agent lrI'ee from Union Univer.sity and tilts Management lneol poratState, H Leaders and flnaUy be Th B degree frem Southwe.tern of New York will be In Stateaapproved by an International Baptist Theolo.rlcal Seminary He 0 :1trol.eallJ;. WIth the member1 Farm youth Exchanle Program hilS held pA"torates in North Caro u
I
Committee linlt and served 8S an assocla Membenhips will remain at ,6Bulloch County '4 H groups tlonal miasionary In TennOlBee for adults and ,3 for students andFarm Bureau chapten and other prior to June 19&7 when lie be children Mrs Jones reminds allorganizations will have the oppor gan work With the Home Mission reSidents new and old thut adtunity to exchange ideas With Pat- Board as a n ISSlonal y to the mi mission to any and all Communityrick Moore about his country and giant people Concerts Series presentations isGur country durmg the time he
by membership ticket only No InWill be hvmg here and he will
dlvidual pel formance tickets arespend quite a bit of time WIth
sold In plevlous yeals StatesboroCounty Agent Roy Powell and As
uudlences have been afforded theslstant Agellt Jones Peebles go
pleasure of enJO} IRK' such rein&, lrutO every section of thiS
knowned al tlsts 8S The Bostoncounty to obsef\e our methods of
farming
We welcome this young man to
Bulloch County and trust his atay
here will be profitable and pleas
ant to him and we feel sure our
people Will know more about the
wonderful country of Ireland bv
hill havln, lived here for three
weeks
In an announcement lade by
L A Dixon Jr Vice P.l'clndt!nt
Meter and Vuh e DiVISion It wus
revealed that N W Rowand A J
Ko I leh and H E Appel will
locate in Statesboro
1\11 Ho and Ass stunt Vice
P cs dent "lIl cooltllnate nil phRs
es of petroleum and mdustr al
metel production and sales
A J Komich transfers to
StatesbOi 0 as Ploduct Manager
petroleum and industrial meterll
He will act as liaison between
(Ield sales and the Stlltesboro pro
duelllg plant
H E Appel heads up the Sales
Order Department which handles
III sales correllpondence quota
tions and other sales functions
Fan Illes of MI Appel and Ml
Komich are already establl.hed at
Edge" ood Acres Mr Rowand II
wife and daughter are expected to
be In Statesboro in the near lu Barney B Jackson 67 died IntUre the Bulloch County Hoapltal iaatIn making the announcement Thursday after. short illness Heconcernmg these transfers, lttr had lived In Jenkins County mostDixon said that the move wa. of hi. Iile but for the put 16another step III Rock"ell s con years had madc Bulloch County Mrs Bertis Fair a native ofstant efforts to improve our abill hiS home Kentucky attended Murray Statety to sene our customers \\Ith a
He "as a pulp\\ood dealer Teachers College (Kentucky) andquality product at a competltlVe
attended Southwestern Baptistprice Yo hen he wants It Further Survivors are his wife, Mrs
MI Dixon said that benefits wUl Kate Jackson Statesboro one son Seminary She haa served effect;..
be derived fron such things as 1m Ernest Jackson Statesboro one �:!�I�� a .f:;!:�sseewif:n�n :e:r::IJroved product quallty and CUI sister Mrs Harold White of
dtomer service direct communlca Statesboro one brother George In June 1967 she waS appointe
I bi d ci Jackson of Statesboro five grand by the Home Mission Board as a�1:�St a�t;�;�e�eers :�erP�:n�II�: children three great-grandchild missionary to the migrant people
losulting flom the move ren several nieces and nephews
mbe 30 IFuneral services were held last septe r sSaturday at 3 p m at Paynes
Chapel Methodist Church con
Clauns' Deadlm'edueled by the Rev Ch.rles M
Butler and the Rev Billy Ham
mond Burrill was III the church
cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuar:y was In
charge of the ar�ngements
All-Time
High In
Enrollment
MRS BERTIS FAIR
J T J • HOLD MEETING AT
HOME OF KAY MINKOVITZ
Monday evening August S ht
the J T J s had a meeting at the
home of Kay &hnkovltz The meet.­
Ing was to elect pledges and offl
cera ff)r the year 1969 60
The new officers are Kay
Mlnkovllz president S.ndy wn
IIams vice preMident Linda Cason
secretary Lynn Comns treasurer
Faye Bennett Brannen reported
Judy Smith sargent 01 al mil
The new pledges are Hal rlet
Holleman daughter of Mr and
Mra Nath Holleman Patricia
Annual claims for refund of Harvey daughter of Mr and MrsFederal excise tax paid on gaso H V Harvey Cynthia Akinsline used for farming must be daughter of Mr and Mrs Erastus
filed by September 30 Akms Dottle Donaldson daughA C Ross District Director of ter 01 &lr and Mrs Robert Don
Internal Revenue said these claims aldson Mal y Ermme Johnston
should be made on Form 2240 for daughter of Mr and MIS George
gasoline used between July 1 Johnston Cheryl Whelchel daugh
1968 and June 30 1969 ter of Mr and Mrs Jack Whel
chell and Donna M1Okovitz
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ike
Minkovit7.
The 1969 enrollment in the
county and elementary 8chooiK hit
.n ail time high when H P Wo
mack county school supermten
dent reported that 3 445 students
were enrolled MI Womack atat
ed �hat more arc expected and
that the total county roach a 600
Records were Het at States
bOlo M elementary Rchools with 78
In the fll"lit grade at the Mattie
Lively school and 84 in the first
grade ut Sallie Zetterower tichool
No grade in the gra 10 schools has
less than 33 puplI� with most of
them avelalling 34 to 36
The first week 8 enrollment was
I eported aM follows Mattie Lively
489 Sallie Zetterower 476
Brooklet elementary 243 NevUs
202 Stilson 163 Register 96
Marvin Pittman 220 -ond Portul
286
The enrollment in the county
high schools are Statesboro 674
Marvin Pittman 169 Portol 166
nnd Southeast Bulloch HI&h 332
Total elementary enrollment Is
2 190 Total high .chool IS 1266
With the overflow enrbllment
in the white Behools of the county
It is literally breakln, the seams
Enrollment fipres for the Ne
gro schools were not completed
when the above figures were re
leased last week.
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR FRANK L Il.LAND
FI ank L Bland age 60 dIed
Tuesday afternoon September 1st
11 the St Joseph s Hospital oltel
u short illness Mr Bland had
I ved and fl In ed in the Portal
Commullty of Bulloch County all
of hiS hfe
Funeral services fOI r.h Bland
wei e held last Thursday afternoon
fit 3 p 11 from the Upper Mlll
Creek Prim tlve Baptist Church
w th the Eldel Ivy Splvy conduct
ing thc service BUllal was In the
church cemetery
Mr Bland IS surVived by hiS
wife MI s DaiSY Womack Bland
of Portal two sons George E
Bland of Portal and SFC Doug
las Bland U S Army Spring
Lake N C t'X0 daughters, MIS
Wilham C Ahmuty of Savannah
and Mrs George Gilmer Aiken
S C 1\\0 sisters Mrs M�lton
Deal of Statesboro and Mrs Ar
nold Towels of Bloomingdale two
brothers Elmer Bland of Grove
I.nd and Hollis Kitchings of Ft
Lauderdale Fla two grandchild
ren and several nieces and neph
eWl
Smith Tillman 1III0rtua1')' was In
charge of the arrangements
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
FOR FRANK AKERMAN
Mr Frank Akerman 66 died
cally last Saturday mornmg at the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
long Illness He had been engaged
In farming In Bulloch County all
of hiS life
Survl\olS are hiS Wife Mrs
Maude B Akerman of Statesboro
one brother W J Akerman of
Register five sistelS Mrs MolUe
Donaldson and Mrs Jessie Wood
cock of Savannah Mrs Altnes
AkinS Mrs Dave Skinner and
Mrs J I Wynn of Statesboro
Funeral servlccs were held last
Sunday at 8 30 p n at the Friend
ship Bapti.t Church with the Rev
M A Kelly and Rev M.rvln Tay
lor conductiDg the services Burial
was in the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortua,.., was In
charge of the arrangements
Mr Ross said copies of Form
2240 .nd • helpful booklet
Farmer s Gas Tax Refund
Publication No 308 (668) can
be obtained from Internal Rev
enue offices at 276 Peachtree
Sheet N E Atlanta J!, Georgia
ADULT CLASSES IN TYPING
TO BEGIN SEP1'EMBER I5lh
An adult class In typing will
begin on Tuesday night Septem
ber 16th The cl••••• wiil be held
at the Stateoboro High School be
ginning at 7 16 0 clock
Each student will pay a foe of
$600 per month Instructions
will be given two nlilhta each
week Each sesaion will be two
hours The fee is payable at the
time of registration
For detan. contact Mlao Maude
White Or the teacher. WendaU
Marsh
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
TO MEET SEPT 14th
The regular meeting of the W
S C S of the Pittman Park Meth
odlst Churcb will be held Monday
September 14th at 4 00 p m In
the chapel Mrs Joe Robert Tin
man will present the firat pro
g"'m of the new year- A New
Year-Ne" Reaponalbllltioa.
The nurse,.., will be open
Woman's Club
To Meet Sept. 17
W.C.Hodges
OnF.H.A.
Succumbs
Tuesday
sponsibllity both In busrnelK al
flliu of the c II1ntllnity 68 well ••
in church III I fl ulelll ,I 01 ganizn
tions
On more thl II one occasion he
SCI ved on the board of dlrectol8
of the GOOI gia Telephone Asso
clUtion and hnd only I"st week
resigned hll!! dut.es 1111 vice preMI
dent and membCl of the board of
the Bulloch COl I ty Bank In which
capacity he had 8el veil Mince the
organization of the bank In 1934
In accepting hiH .etlrement from
his official fll ties at the bank the
board exprcKScd themselves In a
reRolution by aRknowledlring the
Bound buslnelJK Judgment and
wise counsel of MI Mathews and
the high esteem in which he was
held by an
Mr Mathews waij Doacon Emar
Itus of the f h"Ht lIaptil4t Church
in Statesboro and WRS the oldest
IIvfn.r member of the Ogeechee
LodKe F "A M having become
8 member on Ap. II 2 1897 He
was a charter memt e. of the
Statesboro Shl inc Club
Besides his wlro MI" J I
Mathews hu is Hurvived by foUl
dauil'hten MrM flem y Blitch Mn
Fred Blitch Mrs TalmadKe Ram
sey and Mrs Waltel Aldred all of
StateAboro one Hiater MIS A 0
Bland of S�ate8bol 0 and eight
grandchildren
Funeraillervlces were conducted
at " p m Wednesday at the Firat
Baptist Church Iv He\ J Robert
Smith and He\ Dnn Wllllnms
Barne!t Funelol Home was In
chalge of the arrangements
The Farmers Home Admmistra
tlon 11 nkes loans to farmers to buy
livestock and machinery tp fin
nnee annual operating costa...'\o
improve and/or construct dwell
In.S and other farm bulldlDgs
fench g and to purchale land and
develope or enlarge (arm.
The Agency also lenda mone� to
fal mers to finance their approved
Moil and water conlervaUOIl pn",
tic.o aa well u for Itlllalii". and
ImRrOYl1lfl Irrlption and �.eIng deep wool. 40.
Further InformatloD _ lie ob­
tained by contacting Man"'l R
Thigpen County SUJNlrviaor. at
the local Farme ... Home Ad_i..
Iration office located at 7 No\'th
College Street
Tri-Hi-Y
Club Holds
Meeting
(By KIlY Mlnkovlta)
Forty junior and .enior aI,l.
.ttended the first mooting of the
State.boro High Sehool Sr Tri·
HI Y Club held Tuelday nirht.
September I In the hleh "'hool
auditorium
A .klt depleting the do 0 and
don ta of parliamentary proeed
ure wall presented by propazn
chairman Sara Adamo Taldng
IJart were Linda Cason Dale An
derson Pat Harvey Judy Smith,
Joyce Clark Angela Denmark. and
Noel Ben80n
Projects for September were
discussed and It was decided that
the club would hosten the flnt
tootball ",arne reception and Hn
programs at all home games A
Labor OilY Dance sponsored by aU
of the Statoobo{o Y Cluba w..
held at the Recreation Center pa
vUllon Monday night as a welcome
baCk to school get together
The slate of officers this ,.ear
IS headed by Martha Faye Hod
ges president followed by "'Sara
Adams Vice president Pat Har
\ey secretary and Faye Bennett
Brannen treasurer
Other chairmen are Harriet
Holle. Ian devotional Linda ea
son and Judy Collins community
project Kay PreBton and Lynne
Story school project Kathy Ow
ens social Gloria Blond World
Service and Kay Mlnkovitz pub
liclty
Public induction of officers and
members t tentatIvely set for
September 22 F,utther details will.
be announced later
Saturday Classes
Start Sept. 16th
The Satul duy J.r aduatc prog am
at Georgia Teachel!i College will
start on September 16 Rccordmg
to Mr Paul F Carroll dean of
the college
The first semestel \\ ill end Jon
uary 23 1060 With I 0 classes
held on No\Cmber 28 or December
26th Registration Will be hald at
8 30 a m on Saturday Septembel
16 the first day of the program
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTAFirst semester course offerings
Include Educ.tlon 602 Nature TO MEET TUESDAY SEPT IS
::jo�o�:!t o;;u:�t��a�ln�:se:;�� Tho Sallie Zetterower PTA
and Education 446G ""'oblem. In wlil hold Its first meeting of the
new school year on Tueadr.y evenReading
109 Seplember 16 at 7 30 P mThe second Memester will run in the school cafetorium The profrom January 30 to May 14 1960
gram will Include tHe preseDtationWith no class meeting scheduled of the faculty as well .. commentsfor March 19 on the new progr:aml belnl' offer
Subjects to be offered during ed In the achool for the first tim..
second semester are Education thi8 yenr A brief bulnea meet-
601. Curriculum Development In, wiii be held ,\II JIIItIota of Itll-,Education HOG AudiO Vlaual dento of the achoot. teaeliers an4
Education friena. are ureed to be pJ'e8!nt
